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WASHINGTON (UFI>—Presi
dent Kennedy today extended 
until June 30, l t d . the flat ban 
on Cuban sugar importa into the 

^Called States.
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By LARRY VER8UEL
Lucky we have a new jail. It 

autw waa a busy place ever the 
weekend. Over 40 arrests. The Jail 
Is now near capacity with almost 

& 0  guys inside.
• • •

Good to see Assistant County 
Agent Ernie Lundberg back on bis 
feet and on the Job again.

• • •
Don’t be surprised if the School 

Board asks the State to eome In 
and do another comprehensive
school plant survey In the Geneva* 
Chuluot* area to prepare (or 

^Nova.
• • •

Bet(ci make plans to be at the 
Civic Center Thursday.

• • •
How come the city haa to main

tain and patch up the eounty'a aide 
of W. 26th 8t.T

• • •
Don't forget the mass meeting 

^ n  Lake Mary tonight starting at 
*  to protest the new franchise 

directive. Nobody asked me but 
why did they wait so long? 
Look for a petition to be pre
sented to the commission at Its 
public meeting on the directive 
Thursday night.

• • •
Don't forget to tell the wife 

you'll be home late Thursday. 
«Y o u  don't want to miss Frank 

doodwia'a speech at the Civic 
Center.

• • e
It won't be long before educa

tional TV cornea to the area. Plans 
are underway here to purchase 
television receivers. A public 
spirited parent in one school 
center plans to purchase receiv
ers for the building as a service 

/^ to  the children and teachers. . 
w  • • •

Thera are a lot of good points 
to investing surplus funds but 
the only angle we don't like is 
taking the money out of Seminole 
County and putting It in treasury 
bonds. Now, the next thing some 
wise guy will say: Gosh, Vershel 
doesn't like Uncle Sam either.

• • •
Does the city know that If It 

doesn't start Immediately on rear
ing down some of these old fire 
haxard in the elty, many hard
ships will be Incurred on neighbor
ing property owners. We know of 
•no person who had her insurance 
cancelled because her borne la 
near one of the most hazardous 
buildings in the city.

O AS Help Asked 
In Civil Strife

SANTO DOMINGO, D. R. (UPI) 
— New street demonstrations 
broke out today, the seventh con
secutive day of a general strike 
designed to overthrow the Domin
ican government.

Crowds of chanting youths 
marched up and down El Conde 
street shouting "out with Presi
dent Joaquin Balaguer." They 
openly defied rifle and tommy- 
gun-bearing army patrols. Watch
ful soldiers made no attampt to 
Interfere.

The government seemed to 
have weathered an attempt to oust 
armed Forces Secretary MaJ. 
Gen. Pedro Rodrigues Echavarria 
but the strike against the regtma 
showed little alga of weaksning.

Dr. Virlato A. Fiallo, president 
of the opposition National Civic 
Union, sent a message pleading 
with the Organisation of Ameri
can Statea (OAS) to send inves-

Syria’s ‘Western’ 
C onHidotes Lead

i

DAMASCUS. Syria (UPI) — 
Nearly final reeulta ehowed today 
that conservative pro • Western 
candidate* won a heavy majority 
in tha first national alactiona hare 
tine* Syria broke away from tha 

g, Unitad Arab Republic two months
ago.

Elected conservatives outnum
bered leftwing socialists mors 
than S-l.

Tha official reeulta on the bal
loting for a simple, eight-clause 
provision Constitution have not 
been announced, but local news
papers said only 1 per cent oppos
ed it. Ratification, in effect, would 

rf legalize Syria’s break from Prasl- 
ient Gamal Abdel Nasser's U.A.R.

■  j
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Inter-American 
Action Against 
Castro Spurred

WASHINGTON (UP!) — The 
U. S. drive for inter-American ac
tion to deal with Cuba appeared to 
have gained impetus today from 
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro’s de
claration ha la a Communist.

Tha council o f tha 21-nation Or
ganisation of American Statea 
(OAS) was scheduled to meat to 
vote on a Colombian proposal, 
supported by tha United States, 
for a foreign ministers’ confer
ence to consider the Communist 
threat to the Western Hemisphere.

U. S. officials were confident 
that Caitro'a statement of his 
"Marxlst-Lenlniat'* beliefs In a 
Saturday morning speech would 
help sway ona or two reticent na
tions to support the Colombian 
move.

Several South American coun
tries hnve been prepared to vote 
against the proposal or to abstain 
after citing the inter-American 
principle of non intervention. Cas
tro’s speech at least may change 
some potential "noV* to abaten. 
tlona.
-  Soma eountrGts nnwllM-^ i c  de
clare themaelvea on the -Issua 
without further study were seek- 
ing a postponement o f the OAS 
vote. But tha United States and 
Colombia pressed for Immediate 
action.

Dig For Spanish 
Ship In Florida

PANAMA CITY (U P I )-  Work
man at a motel site here are 
excavating In hopes of uncovering 
what is hoped to be a long-buried 
Spanish ship.

The excavation waa begun in 
earnest when motel owner Dick 
Arnold had crewr working on a 
motel addition and they uncov-
eiuu a ruam tannmrw ium amiuiu
•aid was made prior to 1766.

Several pieces of mahogany and 
heavy timbers have been recov
ered and the timbers show evi
dence of having been pieced to
gether with wooden peg*. This 
area waa the site of several 
Spanish forts in early history and 
Spanish fleets were prominent In 
the area.

ligating committee* to the Domin
ican Republic.

"The situation 1* extremely 
grave." Fiello messaged. "Tb* 
absence of civil power threatens 
the establishment of a supreme 
military power which would liq
uidate every trace of democracy.”

Thirteen air force officers sub
mitted their resignations and ap
pealed Sunday to President Be 
lagwer to remove Rodriguex Echa 
yarris for having •‘betrayed the 
patriotic ideals and thirst tor lib
erty of our people . . .“  The 
resignations were accepted.

The dissident air force officer* 
also accused the FT-year-old mill 
Ury chief of trying to lead tha 
country to a "military dictator
ship."

Rodrigues Echavarria was ap
pointed secretary of state for the 
armed forces last week after be 
helped prevent slain dictator Ra
fael Trujillo’* brothers, Hector 
and Ariimendi, from seising con
trol of the government

The presidents of 30 profession
al labor, business and student 
group* took a full-page ad in Sun
day's La Nacion (Tb* Nation). 
They said they were not demand
ing Balaguer'a resignation, but 
vowed to continue the general 
strike until the government and 
the opposition reached a solution.

Negotiations between the gov
ernment and the opposition were 
resumed Sunday.

( E l } ?  ® m t l b
WEATHER: Fair through Tuesday. High today 78-82. Low tonight, 66-60.
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Altamonte Business 
Croup Organizes

Altamonte Spring* businessmen 
met after closing houra Friday 
night to organise a Businessmen's 
Assn, in the town.

Purpose and aim of the associa
tion wUI be to work (or tha good 
and welfare of the entire commun
ity and to promote efficient and 
honest government within the mu. 
nicipality. The new organisation 
will seek to work along the same 
lines as a Chamber of Commerce 
and wiU take an active part in all 
civic and government affairs.

Officers elected at tha first 
meeting were Tom Southerland, 
president, and Jack Blackford, 
secretary-ires surer. Other officers 
. {H be 'elected *t a w i.-H cru r— 
announced at which tlm* Install*, 
lion also will be on the agenda.

Katanga Threatens 
All UN Aircraft

ELUABETHV1LLE. Katanga, 
(UPI) — The Katanga govern
ment today threatened to shoot 
down any United Nations aircraft 
flying over its territory, the UN 
reported.

A few hours earlier, Katanga 
gendarmes killed one Swede of 
thq UN force, wounded two 
others and seized three prisoners 
in Ellsabcthvllle's worst day of 
fighting in September.

trrv—rniiimn—c roulujvi—In—Eilfn n m ii itnpiujti
abethvlll* reported this morning 
that they had been ordered to 
park their beloaglngs and be 
ready for repatriation to Leopold
ville.

George Ivan Smith, top UN 
official here, said Katangese For
eign Minister Evariste Klmba Is
sued the threat to the planes 
shortly after midnight.

Underground Test
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

United State* h u  aet off another 
smell undergiwnd nuclear explo
sion at Be Nevada lasting grounds.

Divorce Pushed
HOLLYWOOD ( UPI >—Attorney* 

lor television star Dinah Shore 
and her • husband, Georg* Mont
gomery, today were clearing the 
way lor a divorce which will and 
IS year* of marriage.

Tourist Ads
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 

Florida Development Commission 
say* that tha revised program of 
advertising now in use is produc
ing results at the tourist wclcorot 
stations.

Held For Pandering
LOS ANGELES (UPl)-Wealthy 

hotel owner Karl S. Frey was 
held oo pandering charges today 
in what police termed an initial 
attempt to break up a vice ring 
operation.

Lord Mayor
SARASOTA (UPI) — The Lord 

Provost Mayor of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, wind* up his visit to 
Sarasota today and will go to 
Miami for ■ one-day visit befora 
returning to Scotland.

Commercialism Hit
NEW YORK (UPI)—A Lutheran 

leader, tha Rev. Edgar S. Brown, 
attacking the commercialism of 
Christmas, hai urged churches to 
cancel Christmas services and 
leave the holiday to television and 
department store*.

Deny Plaque Given
OCALA (UPI)—Delegates to tha 

state convention of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars her* over the 
weekend were told the organiza
tion did not present a plaque or 
citation to State Supt. of Schools 
Thomas D. Bailey.

Boat Sink* - v;
La k e  WORTH (UPI) -  Fly* 

crewmen of a 16-foot motor vessel, 
tl>* 0 . B. Prate, war* rescued 
Sunday from the Atlantic Ocean, 
nearly seven hours after their ra i
se! sank II mllaa east of Lakf 
Worth Inlet.

The men were found In a small 
dinghy east of Jupiter Inlet and 
wera taken aboard a Coait Guard 
helicopter.

Jealousy Fatal
CHERRYV1LLE, N. C. (UPI) -  

Authorities today blamed Jealousy 
for the gangland style slayings of 
two young mill bands and tha Sat
urday night gun battlo in which 
their confessed killer died. Po- 
lice said the victims of Paul 
Everett Hallman, 42 • year - old 
Cherryville truck driver, ware 
Wade Bagwell, 22, and Peter Sam- 
ire! CaassS*! Sf, trim

South Seminole Towns Vote

dated Hallman's estranged wife.

Plane Crashes
EBERSHEIM, Germany (UPI) 

—A German Lufthansa Airline 
Boeing 730B plane on a training 
flight crashed into an open field 
In Ebersheim today, killing the 
four crewmen aboard.

Casselberry 
Ballots Today 
Others Tuesday

Voting to Oaeaefberry was 
Ught to moderate at noon to
day as voters went to tha polls 
to east their ballot* for a mayor, 
two aldermen and town clerk.

• • *
More than 2,000 registered vot

ers In South Seminole are ex
pected to go to the poll* today 
and Tuesday to vote in four mu
nicipal election*.

Elections are scheduled In Ca*. 
selbcrry, Altamonte Springs, 
Oviedo and Longwood.

Casselberry voter* are casting 
ballot* today minus Ewing Janie* 
Creech, candidate for alderman, 
who withdrew from tha raca over 
the weekend.

Polls, at the fire station, opened 
at 7 a.m. and will be open until 
T p.m. Up for election are a may
or, two aldermen, the marihal 
and the town clerk.

Candidates art Carl C. Stoddard 
and Otto Henning for mayor; Gra
ham Wilson. Frank I-ucey, Clifton 
Overman and Georg* Howard for 
aldarmea. Gua Sawyer, Incumbent 
marshal, Is unopposed in the race 
while Mrs, Lillian Beiael, town 
clerk, le opposed by Mrs. Edith L. 
Duerr.

Municipal elections in Altamonte 
Springs, Longwood and Oviedo are 
slated for Tuesday.

In Altamonte, with 388 voters 
registered, bellota will be cast at 
the Community House from T a.m. 
until 7 p.m. Candidates for the 
moat hotly contested race, that 
of mayor, ar* Dr. Gertruda For
man and W. L. Swofford. For the 
council. GranvlU* Gray, the In
cumbent, la opposed by Frank 
Garhardt In Ward Two while Keith 
Nixon la unopposed in Ward One.

Voting in Longwood, with mors 
than 600 registered, will b« from 
7 a.m. until 7 p.m. at the City Hall 
and at the Sanlando Trailer Park. 
In addition to electing three coun
cilman, voters alio will declda on 
th* annaxation of soma 200 acres 
situated between the east city 
limits and Hwy. 17-82.

Council candidates are E. E. 
Williamson, J. R. Reltar and Carl 
Lorn mier. th* Incumbents, and J. 
Russell Grant and Buford "Slick" 
Helms.

Oviedo voting will be done at the 
City Hall from 8 a.m. until sun- 
down. Running without opposition 
ar* M. L. Gary for mayor and 
W. Hex Clonta, Ren Jonts, T. L. 
Lingo Jr.. W. H. Martin and Ben 
F. Ward Jr. for the council. Only 

tn this -L )» la IJnss
who replaces J. Y. Harris, retir
ing after eight years in office.

Oviedo will begin It* new stag
gered term council with Tuesday'* 
election when the two candidates 
receiving the largest number of 
voles will be electrd to serve two 
year terms while tha remaining 
three will fill the office for on* 
year.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Lormann Appeals For
Annexation Proposal

Annexation of the area between 
Longwood and Hwy. 17-82 would 
bring increased revenue to tb* 
city, but would not mean increas
ed taaes, Mayor A1 Lormann told 
an outdoor rally Friday night at 
CUy Park.

Speaking before toms so per
sons wbo turned out to hear tha 
candidates in the Dec. S municipal 
election and to drink coffee and 
eat doughnuts, the mayor led off 
the proceedings with the observa
tion that th* lack of Interval in 
th* rally probably was due to the 
fact that there was no mayoralty 
election thla year.

The meeting was moderated by 
Supt. of Schools R. T. Stllwec, 
who urged those present to try to 
get th* voters to the polls Tues
day. He said lack of Interest In 
elections on the local lavel Is 
dangerous to the American way 
of life because thla Indifference

Cily To Discuss 
Spring Training

The City Commission will meet 
In special session at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday to dlacuss allowing 
two minor league farm teams to 
hold spring training hare.

The two teama that have ex
pressed Interest in th* local faci
lities ar* th* Toronto Maple 
Leafs and th* Syracuse Chlsfs. 
Both are in th* Triple A League

Th* commission also will dla 
rose-to* water Med of th* new 
De-Mar Co. which plana to put a 
naw plant her* in the next lew 
weeks.

Th* plant will be located be
tween Country Club Road ami 
2SUi St.

2,000 Europeans 
Riot In Algeria

ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI) — A 
mob of 2,000 Europeans rioted 
through th* streets of Constantins 
today, burning cars, hurling Molo
tov cocktail*, smashing store win
dows and attacking Moslem pais- 
ersby.

Two Moslems were Injured 
when their car waa set afire.

The rampaging European* car
ried banners and flags of Uia ex- 
Irenu.M Secret Army Organiza
tion. A number of shots wera ex
changed but it was not known 
immediately who fired them.

The rioting followed the funeral 
of a young Frenchman who waa 
killed by police Friday as he tried 
to avoid arrest for carrying a 
plastic bomb.

can spread to th* state and na
tional levels.

Milwe# Introduced th* candi
dates, J. Russell Grant and an
nounced that Buford Helms waa 
III and could not come out to 
ap«ak.

Incumbents introduced were E. 
E. Wllllamaon, Carl Lommler and 
J. R. Reiter. They all spoke 
briefly and said, in general, that 
they were for anything that would 
benefit the city.

Lofmann, In discussing annex
ation, said that the city officials 
felt that Longwood would benefit 
by being on the highway from the 
publicity which this would give 
the town.

"Same people have been cir
culating stories that business will 
move to the highway If wt annex 
this area. I do not believe this 
la true," b« declared. "We will 
benefit by having our name on 
th* highway and by the additional 
revenue which this area will bring 
to th* city."

Qrant said In bis talk that he 
would like to *e* the city toned 
with a councilman representing a 
definite section.

"Some sections ar* not now pro
perly represented," he said. He 
added that he wanted to keep 
taaea low end bring in new In
dustries.

Army Battle Groups 
Roll Toward Berlin

BERLIN (U P!)—A V ! 9. Army 
battle group of 1,600 men started 
rolling toward Berlin today where 
U. S. and Communist troop* faced 
each other from positions le** 
than IS yards apart at the tense 
Frlrdrtrhstrasss crossing point.

Tha big troop movement had 
been scheduled previously but the 
beginning of It coincided with 
Communist actions In narrowing 
gape In crossing polnta between 
East and West Berlin.

The Communist* moved In 
troops and laborers 8unday night 
to reinforce their border barrl- 
cades. Allied reaction was swift

A platoon of American soldier* 
waa rushed to Frledrlchstrassa, 
apparently to guard against any 
Communist attempt to ahut the 
crossing point completely. The 
Americans aet up two machine 
gun* and trained a bazooka on a

• v . . t

Tax Collections 
Trail Past Years, 
Galloway Reports

Tax Collector John Galloway to
day reported that tax collection* 
thu* far are "below" previous 
years with only $1,400^33.8'.) col
lected during th* four percent dis
count period which ended Nov. 80,

Thla is approximately $187,377.16 
short of the goal. The entire tax 
roll fur lt*(il amounts to $2,441,- 
410.63.

Galloway said that collections in 
th* beginning "were very good,** 
then dropped off picking up again 
during the last few days. Th* 
heaviest day wc* Nov. 33 when 
3,875 tax receipt* were processed 
for a total of $311),K60.00.

The discount for December la 
threa percent; January, two per
cent and on* percent In February, 
Net in March and delinquent ha 
April, Galloway added.

Probe Raiford 
Escape Attempt

RAIFORD (UPI)—An Investlg*. 
lion was under way today Into an 
abortive escape attempt by n 
group of prisoner* from tha atate 
prison here Saturday night

Prison Supt. DaWitt Sinclair 
said a small number of prisoners 
grabbed a guard white marching 
back to their cells from stipptr. 
Two other guards war* later 
taken. Th* InaurgtnU released 
about 70 prisoners from their 
call* In th* wing o f tha naw 
maxliMtm security facility.

Penal DhJctOf IlT1 0 . Coriin* 
went to tha prison during th* 
escape attempt II* did not die. 
close the actual number of pris
oner* In on tha escape attempt 
tfut said, "they can be counted 
on llie finger* o f both hands."

Cochran said tha leaders o f tha 
disturbance, which lasted about 
two hours, will face court action.

mart troops on the other side of 
the crossing point 

The French also rolled troops up 
to the border but the British took 
no special action. A spokesman 
said a company of British soldiers 
haa been on border duty since the 
Communists closed the border in 
August

And Nobody Stopped To Powder Their Nose

SHIRLEY BOWEN, who waa rogponalble for one Tiger 
TD ia surrounded with Fenilnole tackier* a* Tiger* Rob- 
hie UUka (10) mod Suaua Deal coma ia to help her.

By DOTTlE HIGGINBOTHAM I nose in Sunday's football game as 
Nobody stopped to powder their J th* whlte-Jeraeyed Femlnolee and

the red.ihirted Tiger*, ran, 
screamed, cried and fought their 
way to a fiercely contested 12-12 
tie, in toe second annual Powder- 
Puff football game.

Ttie closely matched girls teama 
took their football seriously as 
freshman Linda Spencer scored 
twlc* for tb* froahman-aenior 
Feminolc* and Shirley Bowen 
and Louis* Higginbotham tor* 
across the goal lint for the sop
homore-juniors two touchdowns.

Th* Feminolet started off tb* 
first quarter in high gear, but; 
lost the ball to the Tigers on 
downs and then retained it when 
the Tigara alto ran out of downs. 
Here tb# Feminolet began a fiat- 
paced march that carried them 
down to the goal line.

Debbie Scott, on a keeper play 
for the Femlnoles set up the first 
TD of the game and Linda Spen-| 
cer carried the pigskin over to 
bring the first quarter to a c!o*e 
with the Feminolet out in front' 
K i

ll tuning and blocking, pulling 
off some tricky play* and get
ting isomr brnglng tackles the 
two ^cams struggled back and

forth up and down the field tori 
the rest of the first half, with 
Louise Higginbotham and Robbia 
Blake carrying around the enda 
for the Tigers and Sharon Riser's 
impressive 4$ yard run was called 
baek for a penalty, to the con
sternation of tb* Feminolet.

Getting in on the tackles to pre
vent further scoring by either 
teem in th* first half were Bonnie 
Coelo, Kae Adams, Bonnie Ole-1 
low, Pat Place aod Carol Cham-' 
her* for tha Femlnotaa and Pat I 
Bruce, Phyllis Farlesa, Susan 
Deal and Grace Middleton for the 
Tiger*. All efforts were In vain 
and the half ended with • point'.' 
for the .Feminolet and the Tiger* 
still scoreless.

Judy Buntcn, Tiger fullback,' 
took th* kickoff after the half on 
the 30-yard line and returned it
to the 31, where Louise Higgin 
botham on a double reverse for' 
the Tigers took the ball down to | 
the Feminolea 14 yard line,

A IS yard penalty against the 
Feminolet for Ulagal use of hands 
then put the ball down on their \ 
18 yard line and tit* Tigers, wilh| 
the bit in their teeth, danoad 
around first left end and then 
right end, with reverse piaya,

double reverse plays and a few 
fumbles, (which they were able 
to recover) until Louise Higgin
botham, fleet Tiger halfback, took' 
the ball around left end for the 
Tigers first touchdown. Cent 
Wheatland's pan to Grace Mid
dleton for the extra point was no 
good and th* score waa all tied 
up at • and I.

Bonnie Gaolo took th* Tiger 
kickoff and ran it to the 40 and 
then Debbie Scott and Linda 
Spencer got their one-two com
bination working and aided by 
Sharon Riser, wiggled and squir
med their way right on down and 
over the goal Hoe to put them one 
up on the Tigers at 12 to g.

Thla time the Tigers received 
and they began to march relent
lessly down th* field, with Femi- 
note players and Tigers, too, be
ginning to dig in eameetly and 
leaving Uia field strewn with 
downed players who had a hard 
time getting on their feet. At var
ious times, Susan Deal. Debbie 
Scott, Ceni Wheatland, Judy Og- 
den all had to be helped off tht| 
field, but all recovered.

Again the Ptmiaoles started a 
touchdown drive, but the deter- 
m.ned Tiger* held them at the

goal line until they ran out of 
Uo*nt and the Tiger* took over 
and began to march back up the 
field to live Femlnole goal line. 
08 yard* away.

With Higginbotham, Blake and 
Bowen alternating on band-off* 
and end runt, the Tigers tore 
back down the field and after a 
few reverses managed to put 
Shirley Bowen in scoring position 
and the went over for the Tigers 
second touchdown, tiring the gam* 
all up In a neat little package, 
12-12 .

A desperate try for tha catra 
point was stopped by Bonnie 
Caulo of the Feminolet who came 
rushing over to grab the flag and 
prevent the extra point which 
would have put the Tigers ahead, 
with two minute* left to play. 
Neither team waa able to gel 
another driv* rtarted aod the 
game ended Just where it started, 
in midfield, with a tied score.

Captains for the Feminolet qrere 
Carol Sue Higginbotham and Deb
bie Scott. Captain* for the Tigers 
were Louise Higginbotham and 
Grace Middleton. Tiger coaches 
were J. B. Phillips, Butch Kiser, 
Robert Murrl* and Don MeMur- 
ray and tor tb* Feminolc*, John

Boniface, Mike 
my Terwilllger.

Heavy Fire Hils 
W. 20th St. Home

A house at 103 W. 2Cth St. waa 
heavUy damaged by a fir* earl/ 
thla morning, firemen reported.

The owner of the house, Mrs. 
Steward Brown, escaped Injury 
after her dog woke her up just 
at the blare neared her be loom , 

•cicvciauuCOTP Mata Cieiciaun Sr. aaiii.------
Damage waa extensive. Cleve

land said the Are was caused by 
a defective heating unit.
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! Civil Defense Day 
Time To Consider
i i  i r  t  • •

XTtfr fraufnrb ^rralh

Christ mu.* ihopping crowds »urged 
busily through downtown Sanford stores 
Friday and Saturday to take advantage of 
the special sales and discounts offered by 
merchants in a big two-day pre-Christmas 
sales festival.

Early Friday afternoon traffic began 
fo flow heavily along First 8t. and ad- 
joining side streets, as thousands of 
Heminole County citizens, Christmas lists 
in hand, began to seek out that "just 
right" gift for each and everyone finding 
hundreds of items, many specially priced, 
and budget-right.

Grand winner of the Friday night mer
chants gift certificates was Mrs. Arnold 
Williams, wife of the well-known Sanford 
police captain. She received $70 in gift 
certificates.

The second prize winner was Mrs. J. L. 
Willetts of 901 Magnolia who said that the 
prito money "would come in mighty 
handy."

All over town, merchants are com
pleting Christmas decorations in stores, 
and the whole town is taking on a festive 
sir. that adds to the excitement of the pre- 
Christmas season.

in the community.
Immediately following the "n - 

oral meeting, the new board met 
to elect Fred Stumpf, preildent; 
Ward Atherton, vice president; 
Hay Punts, secretary nnd William 
Stiver, treasurer. N. K. Runyon 
and Charles Bell were appointed to 
fill the two remaining vnennrlct

IIY C AROL JEPSON 
The election of Fred Stumpf and 

Ralph Wat di n and the re-election 
of Waid Atherton und Hay Tentr 
to the executive bouid highlighted 
last Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Greater Chuluota Community Club 
Membership Meeting.

Still serving unexplred terms 
are William Stiver, George Uouiden 
and Fete Carpenter. Mrs. Virginia 
Chadwick was elected a- recrea
tional director for the coming year.

Proposed amendments to club 
bj>-1swr- »ec-|it*<t l>* vote called 
for all checks, drafts and orders 
fur psyment of monty to bo sign
ed In th* name of th: club by two 
of the three holding office of 
president, vice presider*. and 
treasurer and prohibited nomina
tion for office at an election meet
ing unless the proposed candi
date Is present or has submitted 

acceptance to the

Thursday, the 2flth anniversary 
of the disastrous bombing o f Pearl 
Harbor, will be nationally observed 
this year as "Civil- Defense Day." 

A. B. Peter -.on Sr., local Civil
Defens- director and E. 8. Doug
lass, Hlr-ctor o f adult education, 
who cooperatively sponsor CD 
training courses throughout the 
county, remind that this Is an 
appropriate time to consider the 
need for survival training. Know
ledge about potential disaster?, 
their effects and protective mea
sures, which arc the best first 
steps that can be taken in protec
tion o f the individual, the family, 
the community and the country, 
may be gained from these courses.

Enrollment in iny of the re
maining scheduled classes may be 
made by the elvil defense or adult 
education offices.

Courses will be available in 
Chuluota beginning Tuesday; in 
Forest City and Altamonte 
Springs In January and in lake 
Marjr during the month of Febru
ary, Another class Is tentatively 
scheduled fur Urn Sanford arcs In 
March which will bo sponsored by 
lbs Presbyterian Church.

Milwee To Talk
The Jaycce Wives Club will meet 

Monday at R p m at the home 
of Mrs. L. F. Stewart, 70 North 
Edgcmon Drive, In North Orlando.

Duett speaker will be ft. T. 
Milwee.

Since the U’nes* or lira. O. J. 
Baggett main it necessary for 

Vtrnon H.

than Gross will be in charge of 
the refreshments. Mrs. J. D. 
Stiggini, chairman of ticket aalea, 
hat cnnoonced that ticket# will ba 
available at tba door for those 
who hava not already purebatad 
them from the school olfice.

According to Mrs. Gerald Mr« 
Ginnls, publielty chairman, thla 
show trill ba tha major fund-rais
ing avent for the year.

By JANE CAMELBERRY
Final plana for the big “ Gala 

Night in Paris'' Fashion Snow 
have been completed and Tuesday 
promises to be a night to ramera- 
ber.

Thla Council of Teachers and 
Parents «u,id-raising avert, to 
take place at 7:30 pm . In the 
S o u t h  Seminole Elementary 
School auditorium, la no ordinary 
fashion show but will feature mu* 
tic, entertainment and rtfraah* 
merits at wall.

Botique itema displayed for file  
will Include toys, jewelry and 
handicraft Itema ideal for Chritt- 
mas gifts.

MRS. J. I,. WILL E rrsMRS. ARNOLD WILLIAMS C-TF presldnnl, Mrs,
Catron, to take over tha planning 
of the show, aha baa worked dili
gently to make thla evening a 
success.

Mrs. George Sherlcck, member 
of the school faculty, la acting at 
fashion coordinator for tha ahow. 
She i« ecstatic about the chic 
women'* fashions provided by the 
Jeanne Elkina Shoppe and the 
charming children'* faablooa from 
The Younger Set, both of Maitland 
Plata.

C-TP members modeling adult 
fashions will be Mr*. Charles S. 
Deneen, Mri. Harvey Comfort, 
Mrs. Robert D. Barnett, Mr*. Ar
thur Lego, Mist Helen MeMulian, 
Mr*. William Can, Mra. Jerry 
SUgglns and Mr*. Cheater Miller.

School children taking part will 
Include Patty and Jeff Raynor 
showing fashions for twins and 
Cathy Ford, Sharon Ledford, Ra
mona Abernathy, Linda Benton, 
Deborah Bacchus, Denise Coua- 
mass, Steven Parrault, Roddy 
Coatee and Deborah Gray.

The decorating committee, un
der the chairmanship of Mri. Carl 
Setje, Ii bnay converting the aebool 
auditorium into a “ Ml of Paris." 
Mra. Ban Quarles and Mr*. Na-

Heart Assn. Shows 
Film Tuesday

All interaited person* are in
vited to tee an award winning 
film entitled, “ Second Heart" 
sponsored by the Seminole DrBary 
Heart Council Tuesday at • p ro. 
at tba Civle Center.

Senior Citizens 
Chorus Practices 
Twice Today

his written 
board.

The proposal to delete from the 
by-laws the use of Roberts Rules 
of . Parliamentary Procedure at 
meetings was rejected.

The membership ulso voted an 
appropriation not to exceed 1250 
for the purchase of emergency re. 
suicitation equipment to be usedA new experience in Christmas 

seasonal music will be heard in 
ganford this waek, starring Uic 
Senior Cll Irons Mixed Choral 
group.

Led by Delbert E. Slerrctt, a 
member of the faculty in th* De
partment of Music at the Uni
versity of Florida and director of 
the Women's Glee Club there, the 
•hoir will be competed of retired 
persona and senior citizens of 
Sanford who like to sing.

Them will bo four rehearsals 
held at the First Methodist Church 
alimaxed with a concert at 8 p ro. 
Tuesday,

First rehearsal will be 2:30 p.m. 
today, the second at 7:30 p m. and 
alto at 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 
Tueaday.

Them la no charge, and the 
group will be non-denominttinnal, 
though It It tponaored by th* Min- 
taterlal Ann.

Mr*. Clover B. M em , 69, died 
at th* SarepU Rett Home early 
Friday afternoon following a 
lengthy illneaa.

Rom May lg, 1192, m Detroit, 
Mich., ah* had mad* her home 
on W. First 8t. in Sanford for th* 
th* past 19 year*. 8h* was a mam- 
bar of tha Upaala Praabytarisn 
Church and a retired practical 
nan*.

She fa (arrived by two eons, 
John M am  o f Palatka and Robert 
M am  o f Sonford, Sevan grand
children and on* eleter, Mr*. 
PRn*y Caldwell o f Miami.

Funeral aervieea were held at 
• p. m Sunday at th* grave*Id* in 
Upsala Coanekery with Rov, John 
W. Pilley officiating. Rrtaaea Fun
eral Home wo* fa charge of ar
ranger* on t*.

Active pallbearer*, *R (Men of 
th* Upaala Praabyterlaa Church, 
war* Henry Starnes, Ben Hodgr, 
Don Luke, Robert Carroll, Bradley 
Thayer and John And**.

Hospital Notes
NOVRMBRR 39 

Admissions
William Herrell, Lake Mary; 
Mary Campbell, Lake Monro*; 
Marjorie Lambert, DeRtry; Kath
erine Prince, David Field*, Ana* 
M. Hickson, Linda Ruth Jeteea. 

I) lam heals
Florence Gould. Georg* Smith, 
Maitland; Jam** MeCtoskey, Da- 
Bary;. Jesse Jooai Jr., Joseph 
Hill, Baby Boy Dill*, Haaoalort 
Peaigood, Oden* Cooper, Mr*. 
William Webb and baby aod Ma
mie Denson of Sanford. 

DECEMBER 1 
Adm Intone

Edwin D. Parrish, Christine 
Smith, LUsI* Mae Youngblood, 
'Lonnie Ms* Sim*, Juanita Mar
tin. Mary Jelalle*, Ruby Ginder, 
Ruby K. Russell, Neva Patterson, 
Brenda Lee of Sanford.

Birth*
Mr. and Mr*. Ben Duller of Sap- 
ford, a gill
Mr. and Mra. Jamaa Marti* *f 
Sanford, a girt

U.S.D.A. GOOD

S T E A KFuneral Services 
For Mrs. Filip 
Scheduled Tuesday

Funeral atrrlrtt for Mrs. Annl* 
Meriwether Filip who died last 
Thursday at her home ta Daytona 
Beaah will ba held at It a. as. 
TuaaSay at Rrleaen Amaral Horn* 
with Rev. W. F. Brook* Jr. af- 
fleiattag.

Burial wiM he fa Evergreen Co-

Gallon Club Has 
Four New Members

Four Sanford me a became mem
bers of the GaUon Club at the 
Scminol* County Blood Bank for 
K>e month of November. They 
Were Henry C. Lee, James Golds
worthy, Howard P. Lee and Arthur 
DeYoung.

Tops for tho month was BUI 
Glenn who gave his 16th pint, 
fallowed by Bob Kelly donating 
his 18th, William Richard* his 
J4th, Reginald Sodcrbloom his 12th 
and J. E. AJdfrman his 10th.

Three people gave their sev
enth pint, Including Loren Dough
erty, Troy Hay Jr. and John Hen
derson.

Robert Dahoey gave his sixth, 
Britt Yates gave his fifth and 
Jessie Crew* and Wendell Drum
mond each gave their fourth pints.

Thlrd-tlme-arounders are Frank
lin Gore, George Langston, Joe 
Barley and Scranton Thompson.

->vend timer* were Roland

Oters Skfas, Enterprise; Sara 
Myers, Lake Monroe; Florence 
Mungcr, Lillian Vickery, David 
Fields, Ntoml Poffenberger and 
Mrs. Stanley Radalewics tad 
baby, Sanford.

DECEMBER g

Attire paUbaarat* *M  b*
Georg* Maffett, Milton Mean, J. 
B. Stapler, Jaek Greene, Fred 
Pop* and W. F. Chepmae.

Honorary pallbearer* will be 
Sanford Doudney, Tam Ralltvaa, 
Graham Hunter, Ben Steele, Burk* 
Steele, J. L. Jackson, R. f .  Coop
er and R. U. HUtah Ison.

SWIFT'S
SMOKED SAUSAGE 
BOLOGNA 
WEINERS LB.

LEAN TASTY
Kapriel I’ lldlan, Long wood; are- 
gory K. Smith, Lake Monro*; In- 
gred Cooper, Daliary; Mildred 
Scbirard, Joaaph Andrews, Ken
ny Whitley, Salli* Cola, Brood* 
P. Padeliord of Sanford.

Birth*
Mr. and Mr*. Saul Younsbfaod, af 
Sanford, a boy

DUmleaal*
Leslie McCool, U ka M ar/; Mr*. 
John G. llartln, Mra. Gary Biu-

YOU CAN OWN A MAGNUS 0RBAN 
FOR At UTTIi AS $29.85. QUANTITYKlIGim ItlJSffltVED-FOOD K INGYat**, Jr., and Willard Eldraldge.

Donating th*lr blood for th# firat 
Mm# were Freeman Klroatono, 
Nathan Sailer*. Richard SUvare 
Jr., Richard Matin, Hav. Ernest 
Bollrk and Henry Dill*.

The total for the month waa 
UlS plnta (only a little over half 
of tha 267 given last month).

andcr and baby. Henrietta Chabot 
and Edwin W. Parrlah of Sanford. 

DECEMBER I 
Adm la alone

Bonnie llickox, Long wood; John 
L. Taylor, Lake Mary; Willi* 
Pearl Thomai, Eileen Trout, 
Franklin Ervin, Willie Mae Joeas 
and Edith Foitner of Sanford. 

Births
Mr. and Mra. Walter J. Padel-

ROMAN CLEANSER
Plastic

JugT h are ’a a M agana 
Organ far everybody 
— and everybody ann 
play a Magana /n n a -
dfefely/ Wlthoat lea- 
aonal Without tedloaa 
practleing I Without 
knowing n net* o f
muale! And you ran 
play all kinda of muale 
— popular, rlaulcal, 
kym nala— ever 100 
aalaetlona are youra to 
•njoy in tha Magnua 
L ib ra ry  a f l lu a lc  
Book*.

Limit 2 Lt*. With 
$2,95 Or More Food 
Order • Excluding 
TobaccoJohn Saurrz. Torrence, Calif.; 

Blanche Cosgrove, Paolo; Ore- 
gory Smith, Lake Monroe; Mur
dock Johnson, Longwood; Mr*. 
James Martin and baby, Samuel 
Hauser, Charlotte Hanthaw, Re
becca Ann Patton, Mr*. Arnold 
Duhrdop and baby, Mr*. Anna 
lllckaon, Btnnl* Maa Sim*, Mri. 
Ben Butler and baby and Mra. 
Paul Youngblood and baby af 
Sanford.

FRESH
Churoh

Mr. William II. Harrell, 74, died 
fa Seminole Memorial Hospital 
early Saturday afternoon follow- 
tag a short illness.

He lived in Lake Mary for the 
past IS yeara and waa a retired 
groceryman. Coming to Hanford 
aome IB yeara ago, ha operated a 
grocery store in Banford for three 
year* prior to moving to Lake 
Mary. A native of Colombua, O*., 
he waa a member of the Lake 
Mary First Uaptist Church a mb a 
charter member o f tha Lakeland 
Baptist Church. Ila had been an 
orphan since ha wa* erven years 
of age.

Kurvivora art hla wife Mr*. 
Carol W. Harrell of Lake Ma.y; 
one sou, Winston Harrell o f Lake 
Mery: a daughUr-ln.law, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Harrell o f Greensboro, 
N. C.j two grandchildren, Betty 
and Loren Harrell also of Greens
boro,

Graveside funeral aervieea were 
echeduled for 2 p. in. at Oaklawn 
Memorial Park with Rrr. Ralph 
X. Taylor, astUtad by Rev. John 
W. Pilley and Rev. James E. 
Curry, officiating.

Britton Puneral Horn* waa in 
ahaijrv of prtangfuirnla.

Plus Deposit

GA. GRADE “A ” MED,

uaaMua raituot- tun• isctrtc there •rgan — h»rtaSMtt, MfnpIMs with IsasWhy delay— te a s  la 
today for a fra* dam- 
•aatratlaa. Prove to
y e u ra a lf— you e ta  
play a Magnua. Choota 
a M agnua O rg a n  
that’* right for you. 
Price* from  $29.15.

Guild Board 
Sets Meeting 
In Altamonte

IIY SHIRLEY WENTWORTH
The Executive Board of th* St. 

Mary-Magdalen Catholic Woman* 
Guild nf Altamonte Spring* will 
meet Tusaday at S p. in. Hottest 
for th* meeting at liar home will 
be Ml*. Earl House, 121 Dolores 
Dr., Altamonte Springs

Topics of discussion will include 
completion of . plant for th* 
Christmas Party achtduled for 
Dec. 12 at the Social Hall on the 
church ground* and methods of en
couraging enthusiasm for th* pro
ject to provide book*, selected by 
tho talchera and press ntad by th* 
Guild, for children of tho Parish 
School.

FRESH GREEN

PRICES GOOD THRU DEC. 6

17546822
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NEW IN SANFORD

MONEY QUICKIY-FOR ANY NEED
You can gut cash hew now  for clothaa, furniture, bills, car or 
hou-e repair*, dawn payment on a new car, new aafe tires, motor 
overhaul rr for any need or desire.

IT'S A GOOD, SENSIBLE PLAN 
Men and women, married or single, borrow here on sensible plans. 
You get the amount you went on terms you can afford. Each 
loan is personally arranged 10  suit your need and pockelbook.

COAST-TO-COAST CREDIT CARD
Once your credit is established here it’s good at any of our 700 
affiliated offices across the country. Auk for your Credit Card.

HCW TO GET MONEY TODAY 
STOP IN—Tell us how much you want, and when you want i t  
W R IT E --If you prefer, drop us a note, it’ll get quick action. 
PHONE—If you’ll phone first, we’ll have the money ready when 
you get here!

PUBLIC LOAN
301 EAST FIRST STREET

r At OW LOW 
Budget Prices

„ A N D ' ?
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W ho Can Decide Between These Cutie-Pies?

SANDRA McKEE SUSAN TETENIIAUM

Hers art the charming contvst- 
ante of the Beta Sigma I 'hi Baby 
Contest, now underway, which be
gan Nov. 27 and runt through l)ec. 
IS.

The tiny winner will be preeented : 
with a loving cup, donated b y 1 
Wert’# Jewelry Store and a 12 ' 
saving bond T>y the aorority.

The pictures of the hahies were 
made free of charge by House nf 
Kahija Studioa and Odee's Sign 
Service made the posters which 
have been placed in downtown 
stores.

Kach poster holds picture# of 
several babies, with a plastic con
tainer underneath for votes. Each

penny eounts for one vote and 
some containers are already ac- 
emulating a sizeable amount.

Kelly Bailey, sponsored by the 
American Legion is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bailey; Matthew 
McDonald, son of Commissioner 
and Mrs. Thomas McDonald is 
sponsored by the Kotary Club and 
Sandra Denise McKee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. McKee has 
the backing of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club.

Susan Tctcnbauni, sponsored by

the Jaycee Wives is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Teten- 
haunt and Deborah Smith, spon
sored by the Pilot Club is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Smith.

Fted Ilukur, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Bukur is the entry of the 
Sanford Woman’s Club; Lisa 
Katherine Hughes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gvotgc Hughes lias 
the barking of the Lions Club and 
Angela Sirianni, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michaet Sirianni ia spon

sored by the Civitan Club .

To Address Assn.
The regularly schedules! monthly 

meeting of the Forest City Civic 
| Assn, will be held nt 8 p. m. to
day in the Forest City Baptist 
Church on Lake Brantley Rd.

Principal speaker will be Everett i 
Worden, chief of the newly organ-1 

j ired Wekiwa Volunteer Fire Dept,, I 
| who will explain rules snd regula-1 
I tions of services available to rtsi-1 
i dents of the area.

Harrell 6 Beverly Automotive
209

W . 25th s t

Phone

FA 2-8415
*  Transmiaiion Rebuildcra 

*  Engine Rebuild.ra
• Wholesale Auto Parte 

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

MATTHEW McDONAI.D DEBORAH SMITH ANGELA SIRIANNI

KELLEY LISA HUGHES FRED BUKUR

*  Banquet Honoring Seminoles Set Tuesday
Plana aro ir readiness for the 

Booster Club supper honoring the 
Seminole High School varsity and

Coffees Honor 
Dr. Forman

« '  n r  HIIHtLEY WENTWORTH 
Dr. Gertrude Forman, candidate 

for mayor of Altamonte Springs 
In the Tuesday municipal elec
tions, recently has been the hnn- 
oree at a number of morning cof
fees given by Altamonte Springs 
hostesses.

Among those entertaining for 
«J) Dr. Forman were Mra. I.uthur 

Hart Sr. and Mr*. Luthur Hart 
Jr. and Mr-. Jefferson Hodges and 
Mr*. Fred StaedUr.

junior vanity, and their dates and 
the A and B squad cherrleadcn 
and their dates nt n banquet in the 
high school cafeteria Tuesday at 7 
p. m.

A turkey dinner with all Die 
trimmings will provide banquet 
fare for the tennis, parents, Boost
er members mid dates, with the 
turkey, dressing, rolls und drinks 
bring prepared by member* of the 
Booster Club and dcssarta, vege
tables and aide dishes brought 
"covered dish" style by members 
attending.

Membership in the Booster Club 
ia tha only requirement of attend
ance, end membership raids at ft  
each will ho on sale at the door, 
President Mike Caolo announced 
today.

Trophies will be awarded to 
member* of the team, highlighted

by tha presentation of the Peter 
Schaal trophy to the most out
standing playar. Chester Oxford is 
program chairman for the ban
quet.

Oviedo Student 
Gets Scholarship

Roy Weisenbarger, son of Mr. 
and Mra. R. E. Weisenbarger of 
Oviedo, has been awarded a scho
larship from Aid Association for 
Lutheran*, a fraternal life insur
ance society with horn* offices in 
Appleton, Wis.

Weisenbarger, who plan* to be
come a teacher of the Lutheran 
Church, Missouri Synod, graduated 
from Concordia, Austin, Tea., and 
is now a senior at Concordia 
Senior College in Fort Wajma, Ind.

FREE 5 0
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 
NEAREST WINN-DIXIE STORE

Vud Alter Limit One Coupon To Ackjtt With 
r? Dec. 6 A |5.00 or Mors Food Order.

GRADE WA “  QUICK FROZEN

turkey parts
T u r k e y  Le gs  n>. 39* 
T u r k e y  B r e a s t  u>. 59" 
T u r k e y  T h i g h s  * 49* 
T u r k e y  B acks  », 19*
Copeland Sausaae 39*

mill wviiiu-viAio » iamous for Variety!
SWIFT’S PREMIUM GRADE " A ”  Dr. A Dr. Qekk Frown Largo - 4 -4  U». A rg .

baking hens. . . .  - 3 9 '
SWIFTS PREMIUMGRADZ “ A *  Dr. t  Dr. Qekk Froaen

roasting chickens » 3 9 '
GRADE "A ”  Dr. A D r /Q e k k  Frwion - 4 - 4  Lb. Avg.

plump ducklings - 3 9 '
ARMOUR STAR GRADE - A "  Dr. A Dr. Qwtcfc Froaew Roody-To-Cook

stuffed t u r k e y s 39*
GRADE " A "  Dr. A Dr. Qxsfdt Frowen - K M 2 Lb*. W-D Brood

butterbaU turkeys - 39 '
ARMOUR STAR GRADE **A" Dr. A Dr. QoMt M ata - 4 loft Lb. Av*

4 9 'young geese
O R A M  " A "  QmSk Mm*

chicken gizzards - 3 9 '

M AXW fU. MOUSE . . SPECIAL . . IS*

instant coffee
THRJPTY MAID . . EMAJCMftO . . SAVE U  . , UMftT 4

evaporated milk -1
DM T ftOVTm STRAWBERRY . . SPECIAL . . SAVE 10* lettuce

o  o  o  o
SPECIAL . . SAVE A*

preserves
WHWE OC BUN  AAAOW . . %

arrow detergent -1 9 '
DCTMCSMT . . SPECIAL . . SAVE 10*

giant dash..
UQUIO STARCH . . SPECIAL . . SAVE 4*

liquid sta-flo
SPECIAL . . SAVE SO*

hi-ho crackers

La rge
Head

M d wlodi Dm. Red Now Crop Shelled Halve*

Apples iL. 39* Pecans b£  99*
WEST PEAK hceea Astcy, DebcJou* Whole

Strawberries 3 1

- For

S a lo d  D ressin g  o. 3 ^

S a n d w ich es
M * CM
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Controls Needed
I ...B u t Big I f ...

We all realize control* are needed an a county grows 
and there arc muny good points to the new franchise 
directive recently passed by the County Commission 
but there are several items that we take exception to 
and believe the commission should reconsider.

1—THE GRANTING OF AN EXCLUSIVE FRAN- 
CHISE FOR A LONG TERM OF YEARS ANI) TO EN
COMPASS LARGE AREAS: We believe that the grant
ing of long-term, exclusive franchises over largo areas 
of the county is short-sighted and not necessary in an 
already expanding and developing area such as we have 
today in Seminole County.

We believe that before any franchise is granted 
the individual Innd-owner* in the area should be given a 
voice in the decision, which decision should be based on 
the majority of land owners vote, for or ngainst the 
franchise, unless it is a proved necessary for health or 
welfare in that area.

2 —  MANDATORY S E W  E R CONNECTION: 
Authority for this regulation is not shown in the utili
ties enabling act, and we feel that it strikes ut the basic 
right of the individual, is unjus.S and will create unneces
sary hardships and costs for many individuals. Thcro 
seems no need or excuse for this provision except in 
densely populated areas such os cities, or because of un
sanitary conditions existing in an ontlro area. We feel 
that there is already sufficient authority through exist
ing zoning and sanitary statutes to take care of such 
problems.

3—TIIE CHAIRMAN OF THE SEWER AND 
WATER COMMITTEE TO BE FURNISHED FROM 
THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. We feel 
that this is bad administrative policy. The sewer and 
water committee should be a completely separate body 
under the board of commissioners and report back to the 
board for approval or disapproval of rules, regulations, 
administration.

We know the commission has the welfaro of the en- 
tire population in mind when they voted on this direc
tive. But, we urge them to reconsider these major points 
and “ get the pulse" of the people involved.

At a recent meeting In Lake Mary, theso were the 
main objections to the directive and these people should 
be served.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASE K-467: Loras L-, aged 11, 

is quits musical.
“Dr. Crane," her mother pro

tested, "where did Loras get her 
talent f

"Neither her Daddy nor I have 
gny musical ability. So bow did 
she develop sueh a fondness for 
ItT"

CONKADl'S SPARROWS
Oae of. our great scientist* 

named Conradl placed1 English 
sparrow eggs in the nests of cs- 
juries.

The young sparrows, after 
hatching, never heard the typical 
call notes of their own species.

No, they were constantly sur- 
rounded by canaries, so the little 
sparrowa began to trill and ting 
like canaries, though with a little 
coarser voice.

Lome really got her firit delight 
In music from her talented music 
teacher In the second grade.

The latter made a game out of 
Milch Millar's unique arrange
ment of the Chrlitmai aong called 
"Little Sandy SlelfbfooL"

"Children," eeld her teecher, 
“ I want you to pay attention to 
this new song and then try to tell 
me how many DIFFERENT voleee 
and musical Instrument! you can 
detect.

"Wo shell call tble game 'Musi- 
» , i  n. *— »» ------------

Later, the teacher Informed me 
that her pupils all got excited

over the new game. For the teach
er had cleverly caused them to 
link fun and even competition with 
music.

LfTLS SANDY SLEIGHFOOT

You parents might Imitate this 
deft teacher and also see how 
many instruments your children 
can detect.

Oct a copy ot the "LUUe Sandy 
Slelghfool" record and then play 
it over add over, for you can't do 
a perfect job the first time.

To make sure about the asset 
backdrop of various instruments, 
I asked Mitch Miller whet he had 
used, and here is Mitch's own re
port:

Steel guliar, Hawaiian guitar, 
airing bass, Glockenspiel, ukelele, 
celesta, piano, 7 voices.

Frankly, I didn't notice more 
than three voices the first time 
I listened and I could detect only 
four different lnitrumenta.

But I am not talented as a mu
sician, for no teacher ever dra
matised music la my grade school 
career by cotalng ue children to 
become musical detectives.

Apropos, of music, 1 might add 
that several modern Christmas 
compositions have proved popular 
In recent years, among which are 
Bing Crosby's singing o f "White 
Christmas,"  as well as "Iludolph, 
m t— litu'num i— Reindeer” — smr

ix)s. Jh& (x)otm n: By Ruth Millet
There’s one time-consuming job 

I’ ve never seen listed with the 
other duties of today’s housewife 
and that's errand-running.

Yet any housewife who has an 
automobile of her own or even oc
casional use of the family car 
spend* hours every week In run
ning errands for the family.

When a suburban housewife Is 
not actually chaufferlng children, 
chances are she la running er
rands, "toting" groceries, leaving 
clothes at the cleaners or picking 
them up, going to the bank, taking 
a broken piece of household equip
ment to be mended, delivering 
cookies to a bake sale, hurrying 
the theme junior left at home to 
his classroom, taking shoes to the 
cobbler, picking something up at 
the drugstore—and so on and on

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (NEA) -  

President Kennedy really did 
"The Twist" In his big shuffle 
of top White House and State De
partment aides.

He didn't Just Isak to a few 
favored correspondents the de
sire to ease Chester Bowles out 
ot his job as undersecretary o( 
state, as the Cowles "Insiders 
Newsletter" says be did four 
months ago. That bounced on him, 
and be had to suck it back. This 
time, the President got all his 
ducks la a row before he shot 
his wad, hitting a dozen people.

Announcement that Bowles was 
to be special adviser to the Presi
dent on underdeveloped countries 
was not made with fie  other 
changes for the elmpie reason 
thet Bowles bad not made up his 
mind whether to take the new 
job, 11a finally did—at higher pay 
and rank—though not for those 
reasons. In politics you learn to 
rock with the punch.

Ambassador—again—Bowles will 
hang his hat la both the White 
House snd State Department. He 
reports directly to the President.

But he is also, because of hit 
office, a member of the State De 
partment policy planning staff. 
So be will be an Idea man rather 
than an executive or an admin
istrator.

This should suit him after he 
gets used to It. For as ambas
sador to India under President 
Truman, Bowles showed his abl 
lily to get along with people ol 
the new nations. He thlqks they're 
important. They need a sym 
pathetic ear in Washington. Ho 
understands tlielr problems. His 
new job could become bigger 
than even the White House dress 
up makes it appear.

The irony of the situation is that 
the lop Slate Department staff 
which Bowlei helped recruit when 
he waa named under secretary 
before Dean Rusk was named 
seerttary, is now being shifted 
around considerably, including bis 
own job.

In the 10 months since Inaugura 
lion, the other underaccretary of 
atate, George W. Ball, gained in 
stature while Bowles did not.

Former Rep, Brooks Hayi of 
Arkansas, originally picked for

Fay Henle’s

Your Pocketbook
If e close relative died and left 

you 1202,100 after taxes, what 
would you do 7

Ten to one 1 wager you would 
seek professional advice on how 
to put the major portion of that 
Inheritance to work for you. And 
you probably wouldn't simply ac
cept the advice offered by the 
first professional. You would

more recently 
Slelgbfoot."

"Little Sandy
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The sum of (202,800 la what you 
can aspect to oara during your 
working years If you average (70 
a week take-home pay the first 20 
years you work and (100 a week 
(he last 23 years until retirement. 
But do you rack your brains to 
plan ths spending ot your earn
ings?

Hie American Bankers Associa
tion raises this question as It of
fers ill revised edition of s 
pamphlet called "Personal Money 
Management.”  Hire art some 
highlights:

—Spending for food typically 
lakes from 13 to -to per cent of 
your spendable Income, shelter 
from 13 to 30. For clothing you are 
expected to be spending g to 13 
per cent of your take-home pay, 
3 to 13 per cent (or operating your 
home; ■ to 13 per cent for trans
portation; 4 to 8 psr cent lor fur
nishings and equipment; 3 to l  
per cent tor fuel; 2 to 10 per cent 
each for medical and dental care, 
education and recreation, gifts and 
contributions.

—You are advised to take a hard 
look at what you are spending to 
run your car: a new $2,500 car 
driven 10,000 miles a year is ex
pected to cost about (1,20$ per 
year to operate.

Free Estimates
AND ASSISTANCE ON A U j 
YOUR FLOOR COVERING 

RBQU1RRMKNTH

Linoleum • Carpeting aa4 
Tile

House of Floors
Next User Te Peat Office 

Fees PI* sa .  Fens Park
TE 1-1077

—On $200 of monthly take-home 
p :y  a family of two should save 
(13, a family of four (7. It you 
•am twice as much, you should be 
able to save three times as much) 

In the updated edition of this 
booklet, prepared la collaboration 
with Dr. Jerome B. Cohen, pro
fessor of economies at City Col
lege of New York, there is constd- 
w rt ls  elaboration un me use or 
credit, tbs wisdom of investing 
and that all-time favorite of bank
ers, estate planning. This Is proof, 
indeed, that more of us era bor
rowing, buying stocks and achiev
ing enough wealth to require ex
pert guidance on how we and our 
heirs should deal with It.

1 like the banker's definition oi 
savings; it shows that a whole new 
monry handling philosophy has 
arrived. Here it la:

"Anything out of income that 
U not consumed Is saved. There
fore, purchases of stocks and 
bonds Including Investments and 
mutual funds, life insurance pre
miums, payments on a home, so
cial security deductions, pension 
fund contributions, even install
ment credit payinsnts are Includ
ed."

In 1877, when Thomas Edison re
produced his own voice on a tin- 
foil cylinder, reciting "Mary Rad 
a Little Lamb," it marked the be
ginning o f recorded sound, accord
ing to the Encyclopedia Uritannlca.

1 / f «' vz i v I 11 r\ r )
U IOI IN I HI A  I (>1-
PHONE FA 2-1(16 
TONITK A TUB*. 

AT 7:68 A 10:43

Susan Dean
Hayward • Martin
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Ma> At Axis Only 
WALT DISNEY'S 

“ 10 WHO DARED"
la  Calor K(erring 

BRIAN KK1TII 
ACTUALLY FILMED IN 

GRAND CANYON

assistant secretary of stato for 
congressional relations, also be
comes a special adviser to the 
President. He U replaced by 
Frederick G. Dutton, former Cab
inet secretary.

It Is the moving of three othsr 
White House aides into the State 
Department that is ot most In 
tereil.

On* reason given for this Is 
that the President, with many 
other responsibilities, was getting 
a little weary of having his own 
aides, responsible for what were 
really State Department opera
tions.

The President gate what he ori
ginally wanted in naming Prof. 
Walt W. Rostow head of State's 
policy planning staff. Supreme 
Court Justice Felix Frankfurter's 
former law clerk, Richard N. 
Goodwin, who h is been somewhat 
controversial, becomes deputy 
assistant secretary for Latin- 
Amsrican affairs.

Roving Ambassador Avcrall 
Harriman steps down to become 
asalatant secretary of state for 
Far Eastern affairs. He ia not 
being replaced by Bowles, though 
this might have been the effect 
If both change i were snnouncad 
at the aim* time.

The net effect of all these shifts 
is to give Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk a much batter control over 
hla department and make him the 
real bead of foreign policy opera
tions.

The secretary makes clear that 
under the constitution, the Presi
dent is solely responsible for the 
conduct of foreign affairs. Rusk 
insists there has been no conflict 
between White llouso and State. 
He worked closely with the Presl- 
dent on the multiple changes now

and on. day after day and week 
after week.

The fact Is that the average 
housewife has so many errands to 
run that the only way she can keep 
track of them all 1* by keeping an 
errand list

It is the kind of lUt that is 
never finished because it is con
stantly being extended. At soon as 
a housewife pick* up the toaster 
she left to be repaired, a tabic 
lamp goes haywire.

No wonder so many housewives 
drive station wagons. They may 
have been purchased as a itatus 
symbol—but they've become al
most a necessity for ths errand- 
running housewife who actually 
runs a pickup and delivery ser
vice.

Even whan the housewife hops

in her car for a purely social en. 
gagemant chances are she hat a 
couple errands to do on the way 
to her tea or luncheon or on the 
way home. •

A housewife can easily spend a 
full day a week running errands— 
and have nothing much to show 
for her efforts, and no feeling of 
accomplishment.

And yet errand-running is never 
mentioned as one of the modern 
housewife* biggest headaches and 
most time-consuming duties.

Teen-agers t For insight tail 
their ways, see Ruth Milllett's 
new booklet, "Tips cn Teen- 
Agers." Mail 25 cents to Ruth Mil- 
lett neader Service, c /o  The 
Sanford Herald, P. O. Box 489, 
Dept. A, Rsdio City Station, New 
York 19, N. Y.

Qaooby On fijudep By Oswald Jacoby

A letter from Connecticut reads, 
“ 1 did not have an opening two 
bid, but my hand waa so powerful 
that after my partner gave roa a 
spade raise I felt justified in mak
ing two slam tries and that was 
one too many. The opponents col
lected one heart, one diamond and 
two clubs and I was down one 
at four spades.

"My partner did not have a real 
spade raise, but I can't blame him 
for bidding when we had 60 part 
score. I will appreciate your com
ments."

My first comment Is one of sym
pathy. I agree that North bad to 
find a bid with that 60 part score 
staring him in the face and I 
can't really blama South for mak
ing hla two later moves. Their

misfortune Is due to the fact that 
in common with 96 per cent or

NORTH 4
.A 1097$ 
f X I S  
♦  88 
* 1 0 1 6 2

, w m  b a i t
* 4 1  * 6
« Q J 1 «  V I T I 4
♦  A 10 713 6 X Q I 4 1
+  Q 62 * K J 7

SOUTH (D) 
A A X q j S t  
V A 6 2
•  A 8 «

Both vulnerable. 
North-South 60 pert score, 

Oselh Wm4 North Beal
X *  Fam s *  Fasa
2 9  Fasa S *  F w
4 *  P us 4 *  rasa
B us .Fean

Opening lea d -9  Q

more players they have not leirn- 
ed the part-score two bid.

Winning rubber bridge players 
should reduce their minimum re
quirement for an opening two bid 
to eight tricks when the two bid 
is a game bid also, and pirtner 
should pass unless he thinks he 
can add one trick. In that case h £  
responds with two no-trump. In- 
stesd of showing a bust, the two 
no-trump response shows one pro
bable and a couple of potential 
tricks, with less, he simply 
passes.

Playing this convention, South 
would have opened with two 
spades; North would have re
sponded with two no-trump; and 
South would have closed the bidw 
ding at three spadea and won the 
rubber.

Television Tonight
MONDAY P. M.

• lie (I) CSs i h I H i newsroom 
(I) ABO Now*

* : l l  ( ! )  X i i i m m
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1:1! <*) Mr. Ed
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1:11 (l> HaotUy-Drloklsr 
T:00 (S) W orld Artist Coocsrt 
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Trujillo's Body 
Nears Resting Place

SANTO DOMINGO, D.IL (UPI) 
—Ths body o f assassinated ex- 
ITcildent Rafaal L. Trujillo which 
apparently had been la cold stor
age aboard the family yacht An- 
gelita for months, was reported on 
iU way to a final retting place 
In Europe.

Trujillo's body was removed 
from the yacht Wednesday in the 
Dominican port o f Caldera, along 
with five suites*** stuffed with 
(1,000 bills and a number o f smal
ler packages of money.

Reliable sources said the re
mains o f the dead dictator had 
been placed aboard a plane bound 
for Paris, wbsr* hla son Rafael 
Jr* is living as a refugse.

Ilia money waa brought hero 
Wednesday night in a three-truck 
convoy escorted by a tank and 
guarded by armed sailors. A  navy

announced.
But it la noteworthy that George 

C. McGhee, Rusk's original head 
of the policy planning staff, It 
now mad* underaccretary for poli
tical affairs. Rusk and McGhee 
are old friendi who were close 
associates In State oner World 
War II.

By this shift, the department 
goes back to the organisation set
up In effect during the Elsenhower 
administration.

The job* of undersecretary for 
economic affairs and administra
tion have been combined with two 
assistant secretaryships. The job 
of undersecretary for political af
fairs has been separated from 
other responsibilities, with one 
assistant secretary, U. Alexis 
Johnson to do the work.

When your TV eet start* giving 
trouble, Just call fur help, we'll 
come on the double. HATCHER'S 
TV SERVICE a tends for reliable, 
low-ceet service and repair . .  • . 
Phene FA 2-S32X.

HATCHED
rv sucv/cc

\PfprsDABiFG~*~StJSixinctt

..-  FA 2 8392
f \rt v  / *,'t t> rt <v/v c/a s  

2 f-t' o  l i M -j I M  Hi 1 T

—Mnd—ri—■mounted—to-
“ more than (1 million." There had 
been earlier reports that tha total 
might run at high as (90 million.

Efforts to nsgotlat* a settle
ment o f the Dominican political 
crisis virtually collapsed Wednes
day night, creating a renewed 
threat of bloody violence here.

Troops battlsd howling rioters 
with tear gas and noise bombs 
Wednesday on the aecond day of 
a “ general atrika" called by foes 
of President Joaquin Balaguer, but 
did not fire on the mobe. No cas
ualties were reported.
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Above-Ground Test 
Decision Expected

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  In- 
formed sources have forecast a 
presidential decision in a matter 
of weeks on U. S. resumption of 
above-ground nuclear weapon 
testa.

President Kennedy h »c  oaht l t »
decision will hinge on a study of 
the record-settlng test series con
ducted by Russia thla fall. There 
ia evidence the President hae re
ceived conflicting recommenda
tions on Russian results of recent 
testa.
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(Dsuah (Abby. By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: We arc twins (16) who 

read your column every day and respect 
your opinion greatly. So do our parents. 
Our parents forbid ue to date boys out of 
our religion. We don't intend to get serious 
about these boys, we just want to date 
them. Isn’t it better to go with them and 
get it out of our systems than not be able 
to, and think we are missing something?

THE TWINS

available for help all over the neighbor
hood while I hud trouble getting him to 
fix things at home.

One day I took my baby’s broken high 
chair to a neighbor’s and got her to call 
my husband and ask him to fix it. She 
called him and he ran right over and put 
it in first-class condition. Afterwards, I 
told my husband and we all had a good 
laugh about it. Ever since then I have had 
no trouble getting things fixed at home.

*9

DEAR TWINS: The following letter 
was received the same day yours came. 
It's as good an answer as I could give. And 
it’s from a girl your age: “ Dear Abby: I 
have been wanting to write this letter for 
a long time. I read your fabulous— and I 
do mean fabulous— book, 'Dear Teenager.’ 
I followed your advice on personality and 
duting out of my fnith. As a consequence, 
I am now going steady with the most won
derful boy in the world. He is of my own

G. A.

religion and he treats me like a queen. He
thinhas never asked mo for anything moro 

than a kiss. Abby, plense go right on lell- 
ing girls 4o stay with boys of their own 
faith and they'll stay out of difficult situa
tions. Thank you with all my heart. 
•SWEET 16 AND NEVER BEEN HAP
PIER’ ”

* • •

DEAR ABBY: I was impressed with 
the letter signed SUCKER’S WIFE. It 
was from the woman whose husband re
paired everybody’s appliances in the 
neighborhood free, but her own sewing 
machine had been in need of repairs for a 
year.

I’ve been in the sewing machine busi
ness since 1937, and have been taken ad
vantage of many times, but I don’t think 
I am the worse o ff for it. Will you writo 
the lady and tell her I will be delighted to 
fix her sewing machine FREE if she’ll 
pay the freight both ways?

Sincerely,
W. L. L., Fayetteville, N. C.

DEAR ABBY: I want to ask you in all 
seriousness— how can a man know if his 
prospective bride is virtuous or not?

SERIOUS

DEAR W. L. L .: You arc very gener
ous. The lady lives in Honolulu.

DEAR SERIOUS: Ask her!
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Please tell “ Sucker's 
Wife”  my husband used to make himself

Everybody's got a problem. What’s 
yours? For a personal reply, send a aclf- 
addressed, stamped envelope to Abby, in 
care o f this paper.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How To Have A 
Lovely Wedding,”  send 60 cents to Abby, 
Box 3365, Beverly IHUs, Calif.

d U q h U q h JtA TV  Time Previews

8-9 p. m. NBC. “ Japan: East is 
West"— Color. Although you may 
never have heard of Iaao Sasaki, 
in a way he symbolires the new 
generation of Japan. He's the 
country’s Elvis Prealey. Among 
sequence! reflecting the Weatem 
influences la one of Sasaki singing 
“ Hound Dog”  in a coffee shop, 
also factories producing fine 
cameras and translator radios. 
Japan remains a mixture of the 
traditional and the modern. The 
average farmer still toils in the 
rice paddy, but the role of wom
en is changing. The “ key”  is the 
symbol of emancipation. No long
er a prisoner in the borne, a wife 
drives a car, does her own mar
keting, and plays golf. What re
mains unchanged are Xoh Drama, 
the Buddiat Temples, and the 
fabulous Japanese Gardens. 
Among those heard commenting 
on Japan's current political views 
are Prime Minister Hayato Ikeda; 
Socialist Party leader Saburo 
Eda, and Edwin L. Rcischauer, 
U. S. Ambassador to Japan. Nar
ration la by Edwin Newman, with 
Cecil Brown aiding on coverage.

8-8:30 p. m. CBS. Pete and 
Gladys. Gladys uses her ingen
uity, plus a street-comer Santa 
Claus disguise, for a little gift 
giving to herself. The outfit is 
employed to win a prize offered 
by a savings and loan association 
for Its 5,000th new account, which 
enterprising Gladys hopea to be. 
Starring Harry Morgan and Cara 
Williams.

8:30-9 p. m. CB5. Window on 
Main Street. Returning to hla

- iiuich— Cauinuu— Diuuks (R obert
Young) discovers Elroy Paulson 
(David Macklin) in the midst of 
attempting a burglary. Catching 
the lad in the act, Brooks has to 
decide whether or not to turn him 
over to the police.

9-9:30 p. m. CBS. Danny 
Thomas Show. Being a good scout 
can get you into a pack of trou
ble, so Danny Williams (Danny 
Thomas) finds out when he as
sumes responsibility for a 
Brownie troop in • park picnic. 
Not only does he face a stiff fine, 
plus the prospect of a couple of 
days in jail, but there are other 
headaches to complicate matters. 
Co-starring Marjorie Lord, as

Weekend
Sports

By United Press International
MIAMI. BEACH, Fla. — Eddie 

Macben broke Doug Jones' streak 
of 19 straight boxing wins by gain- 
ing a 10-round decision at Conven
tion 1U1L

DALLAS, Tex. -  Bill Meek was 
fired as head football coach at 
Southern Methodist.

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. -  
Gay Brewer Jr. of Crystal River, 
Fla., won the West Palm Beach 
Open golf tournament with a 72- 
bole score of >71.

PITTSBURGH — Philadelphia 
Eagles' defenaiva back Irv Cross 
suffered a possible concussion in 
a game against the Pittsburgh 
Heelers and was taken to a hos
pital for observation.

PALM SPRINGS. Calif.-Watter 
) Burkemo of Detroit carded a 137 

to win the Indian Well* Invitation
al pro-aaaaUur golf championship.

wife Kathy and Sid Melton, at 
his bosa, Charley Halper; with 
George O'Hanlon as the police of
ficer and Paul Maxcy in the role 
of judge.

9- 10 p. ra. NRC. 87th Precinct 
— “ The Very Hard Sell.”  The 
death of a salesman, in this in
stance, i f  a dramatic situation 
leading to the dlicovcry that ap
pearances may be deceiving. 
Used-car salesman Glenn Cornell 
(Tom Greenway) it found dead in 
a car he waa trying to sell. With 
Cornell’s own gun found in hit 
hands, the police verdict is sui
cide. But Detective Steve Carella 
(Robert Lansing) harbors other 
thoughts which don't prove 
groundless, '

0:30-10 p. m. CBS. “ Andy Grif- 
fith Show." Andy ii dandy, but 
according to Aunt Dee, not quite 
as handy as handyman Henry 
Wheeler (Edgar Buchanan), 
whose intentions the sheriff re
gards with distrust. Co-featuring 
Doodles Weaver and George Cl
air.

10- 11 p. m. NBC. Thriller —

“ Dialogues Wllh Death." The 
hour tonight is split Into two 
separate one-act autpenaers, with 
host Boris Karloff starring in 
both. The first, “ Friend of the 
Dead," plays for goose pimples 
with Karfloff as »  morgue atten
dant. who claims communion with 
the dead. The second, “ Welcome 
Home," is the better of the two, 
with Karloff matching wits with 
a nephew who's an escaped con
vict. Performances are superior 
In this one, too, particularly 
Estelle Wlnwood as Karloff* 
sister and Ed Nelson as the nep 
hew.

10-11 p. m. ABC. Ben Caiey 
—"The Sweet Kiss et Madne**." 
Ethical complications add to the 
medical. In this episode, Dr. 
Alan Reynolds (Arthur Hill) does 
not reveal to the authorities the 
fact that he is aware Jack Max 
well's (John Lasell) father caused 
the lad's skull fracture, because 
tlie disclosure would affect the 
doctor’s career. Patricia Barry 
playa Ruth, the doctor’a ambi
tious wife.
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ML and Mr*. Vincent W. Cham* 
bera, 111 Fourth Street, Chuluota, 
announce the enfagement and ap
proaching marriage o(  their
daughter Sandra Kay, to Everett 
Warren Foaa, ton of Mr. and Mra. 
Warren E. Foil, of Cambridge, V t  

Min Chamber* - waa born in 
Roaewood, Ohio, but haa lived in 
Florida for the laat aeven year*.
Sha graduated from tha Oviedo
High School with the daaa of 1BS8
and ia preaenlly working in tha
accounting department of the Sou
thern Bell Telephone Company, in 
Orlando.

The groom-elect waa born in 
Morriavllla, Vt„ and graduated 
from the Cambridge High School 
and Trade School. He haa lived in 
Florida for tha part two yeara. He 
la employed by Harry Herdon and 
Associate* in Orlando.

The wedding will be an event of 
Dec. SI, at • p.ra. in tha Pint 
Baptist Church of Chnluota, where 
both are active workera.

Mrs. M. H. Hickey was hostess 
for the .November meeting of the 
Dorcas Circle of the Grace Metho
dist Church at her home 2401 Jef
ferson Court.

Mrs. Cecil Jonea gave the even- 
lug devotion and routine reporta 
were heard. It was reported that 
a pair of slippers had been pur
chased for a patient at the Sar- 
epta Best Home.

Mrs. Harry Klay, circle chair
man, told the group that Rev. 
W. T. Parson* and several mem
bers of the church choir had 
visited the patlenta at the Sarepta

JIMMY SCOTT celebrated his twelfth birthday at a party with cliuumntcs 
and friends at the home o f  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K ubacTi Scott, 1006 
26th St. A variety of games were played and prizes awarded for the round
up and hunting games. Guests received yo yoa and jacks us favors and en
joyed a wiener roust, birthday cake and ice cream. Seated on the divnn
from left aro, Sandra Gerlach, Loretta Conrad, Susan White and Judy 
Washburn. Buck row, Wesloy Rich, Dennis Brown, John Lesley Rich Jr., 
Jimmy Scott (ths honorce), Donald Stoffer, 8tevo Smallwood and Darrell 
8cott. (Herald Photo)

rise PersonalsDeBary

Personals By HELEN SNODGRASS
Mr. and Mra. A. C. Nelaon of 

Tampa art houaegucata of Mia* 
Doria Faber.

Mlaa Linda Dunn of Orlando and 
Mlaa Aatrid Kucttnrr of Daytona 
Reach spent Thankiglving at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Harvey 
Dunn.

Mra. W. A. Goodwin la vleitlng

Burnt were Mr. and Mra. F. A. 
Jackson and daughter*, Geraldine 
and Montainc, of Macon, Ga.

Harvey E. Dunn who haa been 
itatloned at Balnhrldge, Md., Ins 
been aaaigned to the bate In Hon
olulu, Hawaii. Enroute to the new 
bate, be stopped for a ahort visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvcv L. Dunn.

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Hook have 

returned to their home on Palmet
to Drive after a ala month* itay 
in Syracuse, N. Y., with relative* 
and frianda. Enroute home they 
visited many placet of interest.

:nA U r. At Steel* Of NtW 
York aro guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Freak Christen at their home on 
Astar Drive.

Recent guetls of Mrs. X. Rap- 
prlch were bar husband's great 
grand nlecta, Mra. C. E. Rapprich 
of Mt. Dora and Erna Rapprich of 
Akron, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Nordstrom 
of Free port. Long Island, who are 
vacationing In Florida, vtaiUd with 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Drach, laat 
week. The Nordstrom* plan to 
visit In FL Lauderdale and Naa- 
sau before returning to New York.

T g n uuguiat, hit*. Henry Cojd  m 
Orlando this week and Miss Char- 
lent Boyd la visiting Mra. Charles 
Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Andra Ayllaa of 
Jacksonville spent tha peat week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. C. A. Henderson.

Rev. and Mra. Willard Kilmer 
of West Field, Mau., arrived laat

C. Harper Jr.
Altamonte Springs

Personals
Jerry Melntoah, Ricky UcCoy 

and Vaughn Monroe, all of Alta
monte Springs and students at tha 
Florida Military Academy in De- 
Land, spent the Thanksgiving hoi-

THURS. NITE 8:15
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
AT BOX-OFFICE • AMD. glAO

Barths Hardin and Mlaa Sarah tdaya at their homes,

WHAT COMES NATURAIXY
An abiding interest In clothes 

la a deeply feminine trait. So don't 
ba concerned If you have a real 
paiaion for clothes. This is healthy 
and normal.

Fort Smith. Arfc., originally 
waa called Bell* Point.
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Miss Sandra Kay Chambers 

To Marry Everett Foss

Christmas Party

Planned D ec. 13
► -

By W elcom e Wagon
All residents who have lived In 

Sanford lass than a year and 
would Ilka to maka friends and 
hava a good Uma are Invited to 
come to the Welcome Wagon 
Christmas party.

It will be held on Dec. 18 at the 
Sea Shell Restaurant, starting at 
7 p. m. A turkey dinner will be 
served followed by a program and 
song-fsiL

Mra. Virginia Patroakl, WW 
Hostess, Invitee all newcomer* in 
the arra te Join ia ths pre-holiday 
get-to-gstbsr. For further Infor
mation and reservation* contact 
Mra. W. D. Blmpton, S16 Escam
bia Dr. or Mr*. Harry Hahn, 1804 
Rom W af.

Mrs. Glenn M cCall 

Hostess A t  

Sorority Meeting
Menibar* o f XI Beta Chapter of 

Befit Sigma f*hl, sorority, mat this 
week at the home of Mrs, Glenn 
McCall ia Longwood.

The president read a bulletin 
concerning the 1888 State Conven
tion to be held la Orlando, May 
2S to >7. It waa announced that 
tut .85 wee netted from the recent 
fashion show and the money has 
been added to • fond for civil de
fense use te Seminole County.

The chapter la sailing Christmas 
gift tags and they may be pur- 
'based from any chapter member.

An Interesting program on 
“ ola-nlng the kitchen" was pre
sented by Mr*. 0 . Andrew Speer, 
with ell member* participating.

The next meeting la scheduled 
for Dee. 11, Other* attending were 
Mrs. Carlton Btlsi, Mrs. Harold 

- Chapmen; X H -. GvrJoa Frederick.

Geneva Club 

Meets Wednesday 

A t Simpson H om e
Tha eOnavn Garden Club will 

held its annual Christmas meet
ing at the bom* o f Mr*. Ilenry A. 
Simpson at Lucky Acre* to Gen
eva. Wednesday at t  p. m.

Following the mooting there will 
be aa exchange o f Chriatmaa gifts 
and a plant aala,

MISS SANDRA KAY CHAMBERS

Mrs. Myron Accardi 
Surprised With 
Stork Shower

Twenty-eight friends of Mra. 
Myron Accsrdi surprised her with 
a stork shower, recently, at the 
DeBary Fire House with Mrs. 
Thomas Armao serving as hostess.

Several buffet tables were cov
ered with white cloths and cen
tered with yellow mums, fern, red 
poinsettus and red hibiscus.

Each square of cake served with 
the refreshments was topped with 
a pair of brntccs in pastel colored 
king. A large aide table held a 
stork and gaily wrapped packages.

Dancing and singing were also 
enjoyed during the evening. Guests 
Included Mra. John Leone, Mrs. 
Virginia Harrison, Mra. Marie 
Accardi, Boso Signorelli, Mrs. 
Jack Lambertson, Mr*. Harry 
Schob, Miss Barbara Bcdlcnt, Mrs. 
Alice lfcilcnday, Mra. John Sul
livan.

Mra. L. Biomli, Miss Ella Frank- 
lin, Alberta Warner, Mra. Arthur 
Thompson, Diane Accardi, Pat 
Blondl, Mrs. Marion Jordon, Mrs. 
Wallace Woods. Mrs. William 
Foster, Mra. Eugene Davis, Mrs. 
Ed Tomelskl, Mra. Steven Pivor- 
nlk, Mrs. Adam Muller and Helen 
Swenny.

Sixth Birthday Celebrated 
With Western Ranch Party

Mr. and Mrs. Duval Hunter, of 
Sanford, entertained their son, 
Thomas, with a real Western 
birthday party at the MQ Ranch. 
Thomas who was all of six years 
old, and a group of playmate! 
arrived at the ranch in full West
ern regalia from bead to toe.

The cowboys and cowgirls were 
met at the gate by the "Boss- 
man" of the ranch and rode In 
atyle where they saw the "hang
ing tree cattle pens", real live 
animals and bird* and paid a 
quick visit to the cook-house and 
Trading Post.

Next they paired off and enjoy
ed a short dusty trail ride. Fol
lowing a very busy afternoon 
they were summoned to the Long 
Branch for a chuck meal topped 
off with cactus Juice and home
made Ice cream and cake. The 
cake was decorated with six bias
ing candles.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter presented 
each guest with a red bandana 
scarf and a sheriff* badge. Gifts 
were opened and the "gang" re
luctantly headed down the trail 
for home.

Guests were Steve and Lorraine

Epps, Jo* and Debby Payton, 
Mark Wagner, Tommy McDaniel, 
Shelly Mebane, Michael Koleff. 
Brent Rayburn, Becky Carman.

Gall Cowan, Sue Ray, Daneen 
Harper, Sharen Stenstrom, Tra
cey Ebbert, Elizabeth O'Neil,

Mark Stenstrom, Bill Barley, Ka
ren O'Hara, the honoree and his 
sister, Terry.

The guests were transported to 
and from the party by Mr. and 
Mr*. Hunter and Mrs. Ralph Co 
wan.

“ COWBOY" THOMAS HUNTER AND PONY

atttt JUA----- .
Steam Clean

your home for the Holiday’
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•  Exteriors Steam Cleaned 
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Projects Reported 
By Dorcas Circle

New Arrivals
Vic. and Mrs. George W. Dil

lard of Erlangen, Germany, an
nounce the birth of a 7 lb. I  ox. 
son, Nov. U. They have chosen 
the name Thomas Nesbit 2nd for 
the new arrival.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tbomaa N. Dillard, 
1021 Sarita St., Sanford. Thia la 
the first grandchild for the Dll- 
lardi. Their son Is stationed with 
the Slat Artillery Missile Battal-
lion in Germany.

• • •
Lt. and Mra. Ronald L. Robison, 

Valdosta. Ga., announce the birth 
of their second son, Robert Alan, 
Nov. 11.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Robison, Sanford, and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Montgomery, Chea
ter, Pa.

’ Church 

Calendar
MONDAY
" S c t t I c c  G u i ld ---1— ivosicy n

at 7:30 p. m. with Ml** S a Idee 
Williams 302 Oak Ave.

TUESDAT
The Gleaner* Sunday School 

Class o f First Baptlat Church will 
hold their annual Christmas sup
per at tha church at 8:80 p. m.

Homs and sang hymns for them. 
Rev. Parsons and Mrs. Robert 
Bennett also sang some soles.

Decorations included a small 
Chiratmaa tree, under which the 
members each placed a “ Golden 
Book" to be given to the migrant 
children for Chriatmaa. Mra. Clay 
reminded membera to keep the 
church In mind when they clean 
out their children's old toys to 
make room for the new ones. 
When the nursery rooms are com
pleted more toys will be needed.

It was reported that $23 waa 
made on the recent food sale. 
During the business session lt 
wss decided to sponsor sn out
grown sale in January and to hold 
the December meeting a week 
early, due to the holiday season, 
Mrs. J. M. Leonard will be hos
tess at her home, Doc. 18, at 8 
p. m.

Mra. Leonard presented the 
study for the evening concerning 
physical and menUl Illness and 
how to understand, endure and 
overcome such adversities.

Others present were Mra. B. L. 
Adams, Mrs. Robert Jonea, Mrs. 
T. L. Pall, Mra. L. G. Sheets, Mrs. 
Stanley Wiseman, Mrs. S. G. 
Hametsley, Mra. R. E. Ashton 
and the president of the WSCS, 
Mra. C. E. Williams.

Shut-In Program 
Planned By 
Truthseeker Class

The Truthscckera Clast of .the 
First Methodist Church held Its 
regular monthly meeting at Mc
Kinley Hall with Mr*. W. P. Chap
man bringing the devotional from 
the 13th Chapter of Corinthians.

Plana were discussed and com
mittee report* approved for the 
shut-in program at Christmas 
time. Birthday greeting* were 
sung to Mrs. Henry Lumb and 
Mra. R. W. Turner. It was re
ported that Mra. Crenshaw, claas 
teacher, was home from the hos
pital and much improved and that 
several other members of the 
class who were III are now much 
better.

Mrs. W. P. Chapman and Mra. 
C. C. Priest, hostesses for the 
meeting, served cake and coffee to 
the following members: the Mmes. 
Katherine Atkinson, C. C. Earl, R. 
L. Griffin, F. D. lllckock, Henry 
Lumb, J. F. McClellan, Clarence 
Pursell, Octavia Rumbley, R. W. 
Turner, W. E. Tlmma, W. S. 
Thornton, J. G. Walls, L. E. 
White, Olive Weill, and R. M. 
Mason.

The next meeting will be held 
Dec. lt  at 3 p.m. with tha tra
ditional Christmas program. 
House guests of membera art In
vited, along with Rev. and Mrs. 
John Adams.

State Officer 
Plans Visit To 
Women’s Club

Mrs. J. L. Glover, first v i f f  
president of the Florida Federa* 
tlon of Women's Clubs, will be 
guest speaker at the general busi
ness and luncheon meeting of the 
Sanford Woman's Club, Wednes
day.

Mrs. W. R. Stringfleld and her 
committee will be in charge o f tha 
luncheon at noon. Mrs. S. J. Nix 
will take reservations.

Members of the Oviedo W om an! 
Club have been invited as special 
guests for the day.

Mra. M. Lewis Hall, state presi
dent, was scheduled to speak but 
will be unable to attend as she will i 
be In Tallahassee conferring with 
Gov. Bryant on the library appro
priation that day. |

Mrs. Glover, who lives in Lake, 
land, ia an interesting speaker 
She has served as president o f t h *  
Lakeland club and a* state preti. 
dent o f the Business and Profes
sional Women's Clubs.

Mrs. Carl Moro 
Honored With 
Surprise Shower •

By SHIRLEY WENTWORTH
A Wednesday morning brunch 

honored Mrs. Carl Moro of Craig 
Dr., Bear Lake Manor, at a sur
prise stork shower when friend* 
of the immediate neighborhood 
combined talents for the event.

Attending were Mrs. Bcrnell 
Huston, Mrs. Robert K ow alski 
Mrs. Vaudl Vice. Mrs. Vernon 
Herrington and Mr*. Shirley Went
worth.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
May Elnfeldt and daughter, Mrs. 
John Brahy, both of Ocala.

Refreshment! and coffoe were 
served after the honoree opened 
many lovely gifts for baby.

(P&AAnncth
Mrs. M. E. Baker is convalescing 

at Seminole Memorial Hospital 
following surgery. Sha ia in Room 
310 and abl* to have visitors.

-  FABRIC™
• DRAPERIES
• 8LIP COVERS
• CARPETING

Drapery Hardware
2559 PARK DRIVE

F A  2-5783
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The time 1* rapidly approaching when one of the 

members of the 1961 Seminole High School football 
team will become the recipient of the oldest consecu
tively-* warded sports trophy in the south— the Peter 
Schnal Award.

Awarded annually by the Peter Schaal Award Com
mittee to the most valuable plnycr of the gridiron sea- 
ton, the award this year will be the 33rd consecutive 
trophy to be awarded since Peter Schaal founded the 
honor back in 1929.

The first Seminole High player to receive the now 
most coveted sports trophy in this area from former 
Herald Sports Editor Schaal was Lofton Edenficld 83 
years ugo.

Peter Schaal will name the recipient of this year’s 
nward at the Booster’s Club Banquet for the Seminole 
Varsity players to bo held on Tuesday, December 6th 
in the Seminole High School cafeteria at 7 p. m.

Seminoles Capture Elks Bowl Classic
Turn Back Dade City, 19-14

PROCTOR PHAGAN METT8 WILLIAMS
Since everyone else is sticking his neck out in 

nominating a “ most valuable" playei on the 1961 foot
ball team, I may as well stick mine out. My guess would 
be Bill Phagan. *

Since Lyman Football Coaches Bill Proctor and 
Buck Metta decided to coach a prep team instead of 
playing professional ball back several years ago, almost

* unbelievable changes have come about in the type of 
player that Lyman High has been able to turn out.

•  Proctor and Metts took a grossly-underrated Class 
“ B” school team, worked on it a few years, and came up 
with one of the finest first-rate high school teams in 
this area, capable of turning out college athletic material 
and stealing the spotlight In post-season competition.

Take a close look at Lyman’s Jim Williams, for ex
ample. Standing about 6’ 1”  In his stocking feet, this top 
scorer had one thing for Proctor to work with—his 
hands. Proctor described Williams as a “ good pass re
ceiver.”  A tall, lanky boy with a cocky grin, Williams 

_  will more than likely be seen on Florida State’s football 
v  squad in the fall.

• • • «
The Greyhounds will get a chance to get back at 

Tallahassee’s Florida High, the only team to defeat 
Lyman this season and by a score of 45-0. This year was 
only the first year o f a two year contract 

• * • •
Basketball season is just around the corner. Now 

that the Seminoles edged Dade City 19-14 in the Elks 
Bowl and the Greyhounds won the Tangelo Bowl 21-6 

^  ' over Tavares, attention will be focused on cage activity. 
This week the top players from grid action will be head
ing for tho basketball courts and we may get some idea 
of what our Seminole County Basketball teams will look 
like this season.

Coach Paul Mikler’s Oviedo Lions have gotten o ff 
the cage season to an early start with Friday’s opening 
home game triumph 66-60 over Oak Ridge. The major 
part of the Oviedo scoring has been handled by five let- 
termen returning from last year, Wainwrlght, Thomp
son, Teslnsky, Holland, and Courier.

^  • • • i
Watch for the next edition of THE SPORTING 

SCENE. We will attempt to present a conclusive and 
final rundown on the major gridiron teams in Seminole 
County and their 1961 seasonal records. There will never 
be another year for football like the past 1961 season.

Gophers, 'Bama, LSU, Texas 
lo p  Choices In Bowl Gaines

-United prrtz Trt-r-’ «t»~»ri.

n> PETE LKVEQUE 
Herald Sport* Editor

With a last four minute winning 
touchdown pass from Bubha DrvIs 
Hr  Don Harvey, Sanford’* unde
feated Seminole* edged ahead to 
blockade the Paaco Pirate* of 
Dade City 19-11 in Leesburg Fri
day night to acuttle their way to 
the 10th Annual Elki Bowl Cham* 
pionahip and to wrap up tho 1961 
araton with a lo-o-l record.

Scoring in all but the third quar
ter of the ball game with two men 
from the backfleld and one lines
man doing the honor* for Sanford, 
the Seminoles braced their scoring 
spree with three touchdown* and 
one conversion unit to ward off the 
Pirates' boarding party by one 
touchdown and a lot of gridiron 
play before 6,000 bloodthirsty fans 
In Memorial Stadium.

Seminole Coach Jim Pigott went 
forward in eeremonlea alter the

game for the presentation of the 
10th Annual Elks Bowl Trophy to 
the Seminoles. Seminole Co Cap
tain Russ Pearson accompanied 
Pigult to accrpl the trophy for Ida 
teammates. Dade City received a 
runner-up trophv from the Elks 
Bowl Awards Committee.

The entire first quarter yielded 
but one scoring play for the Sem
inole*. The first touchdown was 
made in the latter part of the 
quarter and only minutes intts the 
second quarter saw Sanfor\l grace 
the clock with the Seminoles* sec
ond touchdown of the hall game 
and a 13-0 lead on the Pirates, 
Shortly before the half Dade City 
burnished a fait fullbaek and 
came into the hall game with its 
first scoring play.

The Pirates came back viciously 
against the Sanford lead of 13-7 at 
the end of the first half, to batten 
down the hatches against the num-

MIDGET HALFBACK Ricky WnUtrom (22) on a ball 
carry for Sanford la brought down by tackles for tho 
Daytona Bulldog* in Saturday's Peanut Bowl Classic.

(Herald Sports Photo by Brown)

Sanford Midgets Take Peanut 
Bowl From Daytona, 21-0

By TETE LEVEQL'E
With the climax of the game 

seen early In the first quarter, 
Coach Ralph Mays' undefeated 
Sanford MldgeU collared tho Day
tona Bulldog! ll-o  In Memorial 
Stadium Saturday night in the Sth 
Annual Peanut Bowl to walk off 
as the undisputed State champions 
in Midget football competition.

Scoring In only the first and last 
quarters of the ball game, the 
Central Florida Cbainrhms shut
out the holders of last year's Mid
get State Championship from Day
tona with threo touchdown* and 
three conversion units to become 
the 1961 Midget tltla holders for 
the Stato of Florida.

Cancellation by tho originally- 
scheduled Peanut Bowl opponents 
—the South Florida champions of 
Miami because of a flu epidemic 
caused the scheduling of the Day
tona Bulldoai. lire Sanford Mid-

With seconds left in the third 
quarter, Saitford's Uernla Barbour 
intercepted a pass on the 30 yard 
line of the Sanford Midgets and 
returned the ball to the six yard 
line of Daytona.

Going into the fourth quarter, 
the Sanford players tried for the 
score from the six yard line un
successfully. When a ground at
tack was unsuccessful, two passes 
were tried to no avail, Daytona 
took over on the 11 yard line.

With two minutes left In the ball 
game, Walstrom intercepted a 
pass Intended for -a Daytona re
ceiver on the Bulldog I yard line 
to charge the 46 yards for a San
ford touchdown. Beinie Barbour 
ran over for tho extra point, 
bringing the final scoring for the 
game 21-0.

YARDSTICK
Sanford Daytona

Minnesota, Alabama, Louisiana 
State and Texas were listed at 
the favorites todsy la a New 
Year's Day bowl lineup that looka 
like it will provide soma of the 
most Interesting competition la

Adams Painters 
Cop Four Games

Adams Palntsrs won four games 
from Ivey’s to Uks the lead in 
th* Jet Bowtcrettc* Dowling 
league*.

Hsian Marsehane was high for 
the Painter* with a 170 and Ar- 
lena Dedering had a 164 for Ivey’a.

Dawn’s Beauty Salon and tha 
Toy Corral split with two wins 
each. Elaina KosUval waa tha top 
bowlar for tha Toy Corral with a 
171 and Dawn'a Orllla Yellnck had

a* IM "* Dap'aena Beauchamp's gam* of 
160 elded Bill’* Tavern In lU 
three gam* win over Harriett's 
Beauty Nook. Kay Bowman of 
Harrietts rolled a 160 for high 
gam* of tha day and also had 
high series of 496.

Richard's Beauty Salon took 
four game* from Park Avt. Phar- 
macy with Shirley Martin's 177 

|for Richard's and Lis Horton for 
VPark Av*. with 1S6 tha highs.

Msiiotj, Bent's 176 waa high 
game for Mary Esther's In tha 
three game win over Yowall'a.

Splits were picked up by th# fol
lowing: Celesta Smith, 6-10; 
Elaine Koetival, 6-10; Beverly 
GribarUewics, *-7; Bobby Hae- 
kett, 2-7; Orllla Yellnck, 6-7; Kay 
Bowman, 6.7 and two S-Ws; 

Pa rdls Blabs, 6-6-7; Pat Desroljh, 
S-10 and Jana Blackwtldar, 6-7.

Here's how New York odds- 
makers rate the teams la the 
“ eariy line,'' which, of course, 
may be adjusted before the teems 
actually meet on New Year's 
Day:

Rosa Bowl: Minnesota (7-2) la 
1PH points over UOLA (7-3).

Sugar Bowl: Alabama fio-o) la 
I  points over Arkansas (6-2).

Oraoga Bowl: Louisiana Stale 
(6-1) ia points over Colorado 
(1-1).

Cotton Bowl: Texas (9-1) ia 6 
point* over Mississippi (9-1).

la addition, tha oddi-raakers 
listed th* Dee. >4 Gator Bowl 
contest between Georgli Tech and 
Pena State (each 7-3) as a pick 
’am affair.

The lineup la the four major 
bowls waa completed Saturday 
with the addition of Minnesota, 
Alabama and Mississippi. Minne
sota, runner-up in the Big Tea, 
accepted a Rose Bowl bid after 
Ohio State had rejected it and 
Big Five officials apparently de
cided against choosing Navy oo 
tha strength of a “ routine" 13-7 
victory over Army in the annual 
ialer-servict classic.

That made the remaining bids 
to Um Sugar and Cotton bowls 
virtually automatic—Alabama ac
cepting tba former after complet
ing a perfect season with a 34-0 
rout of Auburn and MDsUsippi 
Slate, 37-7.

Skins Get D a v i s ?
CHICAGO (UPI) — The Wash- 

ington Redskins, under th* double 
pressure of a winless season and 
an edict from Secretary of Inter
ior Stewart Udall to get a Negro 
player, were expected to draft 
Syracuse’s Ernie Davis today to 
kick o ff the annual National Foot
ball League player draft.

gets played the Daytona team 
that possesses the state champion
ship title of last year.

The first scoring of ths ball 
game began with about five min
utes gone In the first quarter. The 
touchdown was set up by the San
ford Bravts* starting center Mike 
Gray aa he recovered a Daytona 
fumbla on tha Daytona 36 yard 
line for a first and 10 play for the 
Midgets.

Light Squad quarterback and 
captain Ronnie Hinson threw the 
pigskin to L?Roy Nopper who 
laterelled to left halfback Ricky 
Walstrom. Walstrom on a 26 yard 
past and run play, went over to 
score the six poinUr for Sanford. 
Quarterback Hinson on a sneak 
play went for tha conversion unit, 
giving the Sanford Braves an 
early 7-0 lead.

With tha tlms left in tha first 
quarter closing in, halfback Chuck 
Scott act up tha second scoring 
play for the Braves on a 34 yard 
run from tba Sanford 46 yard line 
to th* Daytona 30 yard line.

Ricky Walstrom mad* hla sec- 
ond ecoring play of th* ball gamt 
is  tba clock ticked away tba final 
flva seconds la tha first quarter. 
Walstrom on a sweep left play 
carried the pigskin for three yaids 
to go over for the touchdown. 
Ronnie Hinson made hie second 
quarterback sneak of the game 
(or the extra point to bring the 
final scors at tba end of the first 
quarter to 144) in favor of the 
Brave*.

In the second quarter S*ave 
Harris Intercepted a pass thrown 
by Daytona’s Hogan on the San
ford 30 yard line and returned the 
ball for u  yard* to the 1 yard line. 
The rest of tha aacond and the 
third quarter saw fumbles by both 
teams. Yardage was gained by 
Scott and jATaJitrom for the 
Breves.

3
92

First downs 
Ruihlnir vardiva

6
73

33 Passing yardage 64
2-6 Tasses (Att.-Comp.) 7-12
0-0 Punts 1 27
2 Fumbles lost 3
4 Passes intercepted 1
30 Yards penalized 18

Oviedo Wins 
Cage Opener

Coach Taul Mlkler's Oviedo 
IJona got off to a good start with 
their basketball opener of the 
season Fridiy by edging Oak 
Ridge 66-60 in Oviedo's first home 
cage actio., of the season, in a 
game that s*w the Lions without 
the les j unlU the final period.

The Oak Ridga Pioneers started 
off with a flva point lead on the 
Lions at the end of the first per
iod, cut down with layups by 
Wainwrlght and Holland to four 
points by the end of tha second 
period, and finally with the Pio. 
nears still leading at the end of 
the third period by two points, 
the tide began to turn.

Eariy in the fourth period, Roy 
Wainwrlght, Charles Schocne, end 
Gary Byers stepped up* the scor. 
Ing drive to score 16 points for 
tha Lions in the last quarter to 
the Pioneers' eight points.

Wainwrlght was the leading 
scorer for the Lions with 16 points; 
Schocne second with 16 points, and 
Byers third with 12 point*. Wain- 
• right was the only letterman 
from last year among the top 
three scorers.

Oviedo's cage opener was a 
double win for the Lions as the 
Oviedo Junior Varsity came 
through with their cage action to 
top Oak Ridge’s Junior Varsity, 
40-26.

ber ten victory-tent Seminoles 
with a second touchdown halfway 
Into the third quarter and a suc
cessful conversion unit to take the 
lead 16-33 and the only time In the 
'game that Dade City set the pace 
of the eontrst.

The riratrs kicked off the com
petition for the two undefeated 
gridiron champions with Butch 
Riser receiving the opening kick 
for the Seminoles to bo stopped 
by Dndc City'. 173 lb. right guard, 
Bobby Jamison.

The first scoring play of the 
ball game was set up on a fumble 
recovery by Seminole Run Pear
son on the Pirates' 43 yard line. 
Sanford's elusive halfback Ruhba 
Davis condescended to take first 
scoring honors for the Seminoles 
and on a broken right end run. ate 
up 17 yards to grab Die six pointer. 
7 he conversion point wes tried and 
missed.

In second quarter play, Butch 
niser chopped a few short laterals 
off to Phagan and Davis. Gary 
Davidson moved Into fullbaek po
sition for Phagan. Davis carried 
and was downed by Dade City's 
William Lee. Riser penetrated to 
the rii'ate*' 11 yard line. Dsvit's 
pass to Riser was complete to 
bring the Seminoles on tho Pi
rates throe yard line.

Tiro plays by Phagan brought 
the Seminoles to the one foot line 
of Dade City on a fourth down and 
seven minutes to go In the Erst 
half, to set up the Seminoles sec
ond touchdown. Sanford's quarter
back Jim Tcrwllleger sneaked 
over for the score from the one 
foot line. Gary Davidson made 
his only successful conversion 
kick of the ball game,

Pasco began its scoring ravage 
with only two minutes in the half 
with Pirate halfback Billy Faulk 
penetrating to the Seminole 25 
yard line to be tackled by Plugin 
and Riser. Unsuccessful key- 
blocks were thrown by Riser and 
Davla aa Faulk eluded tho San
ford back* to go the 25 yards for 
Dade City's first touchdown. Back, 
linie ran around left end for the 
extra point, bringing the halftime 
score to 13*7,

Punter Gary Davidson kicked off 
tho second half for the Seminoles 
will: Backllnie receiving the ball 
on the 20 yard line end returning 
to the 42 yard line whero he was 
brought down by Terwllleger for 
Sinrord. Pearson and Williams 
made tackles for the Seminoles. 
Boniface brought Dade City's Jim
my Seisoms down after a 30 yard 
run.

Faulk penetrated first to the 
Seminole 16 yard line, then to the 
ten yard line with Williams and 
Lawson on the tackle. Phagan and 
Boniface brought Faulk down on 
the Seminole three yard line as 
the Pirates' second scoring play 
was act up. Backlinlc did the hon
ors for Pasco as he ran the touch
down from the two yard line. 
Crutcher passed to Faulk for the 
extra point.

The Seminoles were tense with 
the turn of event*. Tha tide went
wtttt—rnt— Firmirs—until—the—flJITT

[CLOCK /♦: 20*__
j . . . - .  - ■ . . .

L 1 J a a  uiL&J. L k S

PIRATE HALFBACK Billy Backllnie (22) on the hall carry as Sanford’* 
Bill Phngan (42) moves in for the tnckle flanked by Seminoles (14) Jim
my Williams (73), and Vick Welsh (02). (Hernld Sports Photo by Brown)

four minutee of th* game. Tha 
final scoring play was a pass 
from Ilubba Davis to Don Harvey 
who on a near stumble went In 
for the winning touchdown for 
Sanford.

YARDSTICK
Sanford Dade City
11 First Downs 12
190 nushJng yardage 260
80 Passing yardage 0
38 Passes (Att.-Comp.) O.0
3-47 Punt* 2-30
0 Fumble* loat 2
19 Yards penalized 30

Packers Sweep West Pro Grid Crown
United Tress International

Call it a “ steal," a “ heist" or 
"The Great Gridiron Robbery" 
but the Green Bay Packers arc 
Western Pivls'on champs of the 
National Football League, and the 
New York Giants now mutt batll?! 
it out with Philadelphia aqjl 
Cleveland for a shot at the play
off swag.

Green Bay won the Western 
title for the second straight year 
Sunday by besting the Giants, 
20-17, in a savagely fought game 
which conceivably might be re
enacted in the NFL'i champion
ship playoff a few weeks from 
now.

The Giants' defeat gave tits 
Philadelphia Eagles Gw opportun
ity to move Into a first-place tic 
in the Eastern Division. The 
Eagles boat the Pittsburgh Steel- 
er*. 35-24. The Cleveland Browns, 
36-17 conquerors of the Dallas 
Cowboys, now are only one game 
behind the leaders.

The howling crowd of 47,012 at 
Milwaukee cheered a host o ' 
heroes. There was fullbsck Jim 
Taylor, who gained 186 rushing 
yards. There was quarterback 
Bart Starr, who directed th* 
Packers’ attack well. And there 
were the Green nay linemen, who 
proved c\cry bit the equal of 
their ballyhoocd Giant opponents.

But the Packer who probably- 
made the most Important hnul of 
the day was Jesse Whittenton, a 
light-fingered, l93-;>oun<l defensive 
back. This was the picture:

The Giants led, 17-13, eariy In 
the final period and were running 
Um hall out from deep in their 
own territory. Fullback Alex Web- 
stci cut hack over tackle at the 
7 and broke into Um  clear. Whit- 
tenton nailed him at the New 
York 30, but not satisfied merely 
with bringing him down, be stole 
the ball from Webster's grasp.
— fo u r

Gaiters' 2-yard plunge and Sum- 
merall's 41-yard field goal.

The Packer* now take off for 
a leisurely two-game swing of the 
West Cos ft while the Giants play 
Uie Eagles and Browns on the 
next two Sundays.

In otnrr Sunday games, the

Minnesota Vikings upset the Lei 
Angeles Rama, 43-31; the De
troit Lioni edged the Chicago 
Bean, 16-16; tha Baltimore Colts 
defeated the San FrancUeo Forty 
Niners, 20-17, and tha St. Load 
Cardinals rallied to beat th* 
Washington Redskins, 36-24.

McNeeley Predicts He'll 
Knock Out Floyd In 6 Rounds

TORONTO. Ont. (UPI) — Tom 
McNeeley, a rash Bostonian, to
day predicted he will knock out 
world heavyweight champion 
Floyd Patterson “ within six 
rounds" tonight In their scheduled 
15-round title fight at Maple Leaf 
Gardens.

However, tha apparent confi
dence displayed by the unbeaten, 
34-y«ar-«ld challenger la not 
shared by spurts writers or bet
ting men.

Not one of the 35 writers as
signed to Canada’s first world 
heavyveight championship fight 
was brave enough to pick Me- 
Neeley, who la a 10-1 underdog 
in the betting.

Patterson, 26, of Rockvlfle 
Centro , N. Y., the ring’s only 
two-tlmo heavyweight ruler, Is so 
heavily favored to make a sue- 
ceifful seventh defense of tha title 
that (ho promoters will be satis
fied wllh a crowd of 11,000 and 
a gate of 6150,000, a near Canadian 
record.

Conservative Floyd, who ad

mittedly regard! thla match-as a 
tune-up to prevent bis becoming 
ring-rusty, made no forecast oth
er than: "Tho fight will not go 
the distance, and 1 am la there 
to win."

Blanda Paces 
Oiler Victory

United Press International
Cagey old Gtorgt. Blanda and 

tha Houston Olltra exploded tha 
myth o f Invincibility surrounding 
the Ban Diego Chargers and- H’a 
pretty certain they’ll get another 
chance to prove which is the 
American Football L i s g u s ’ s 
"super" team In tha champlenahlp 
playoff* Dec. 24.

Blanda turned in on* of th* fin
est performances o f  his 12-season 
pro career Sunday when he throw 
four touchdown passes and Mcked 
field goals o f 66 and 26 yard* hi 
leading th* Oilers to a 83-13 vic
tory that inappad San Dlsgo’a I l 
gam* winning streak.

p iaya— luic r ;— m uuuuig— X
penalty for roughing tho passer, 
Taylor barged over from Uie 3 
to put Green Bay ahead.

New York had two opportuni
ties to score after that, but Pat 
Summcrall missed a 34-yard field 
goal try ami later Bobby Gaiter* t 
fumbled on the Green Bay 22 and 
Willie Davis recovered.

A pair «>f 23 and 25-yard field 
goals by Paul Homung and Tay
lor's 14-yard touchdown run gave 
Green Bay a 13-7 lead In the first 
period, only to have New York 
go ahead before halftime on

SCHOOLING

THE 0RKIN EXTERMINATING COMPANY
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 01 AN OIEICE IN

SANFORD, FLORIDA

1901 S. Pork Avc. FA 2-9120

COMPLETE PEST CONTROL SERVICES 
SURETY-BONDED TERMITE CONTROL 

FREE INSPECTIONS

7 P.I
TOMORROW!

OVER

= 20=
RACES

N IG H TLY D U R IN G  SCHOOLING

REGULAR SEASON

OPENS DEC. 16

V  H I  N N fcl C l UH

HWY. 17-92
8 ML South of Sanford
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Legal Notice

IK H U O L K  COUNTY IONI.YU C'OMMISIIO.Y 
Y .l l n  ml lY k lli  Henries

N olle. I. hereby gives, that a f l .r  consideration. Hi. Bsmlnule 
County Kanina Commission will hold a public haarlua lu il«- 
l.rm ln* th# feasibility ol racaromandlna la Iba Board •( County 
Commissioner* lhal th* (allowlna doerrlbed piuperty presently 
■unad A -l A ir lcu llu r . ba s»ne<l 0*1 Commercial: Houth tin (l 

o lW .lt  I I .  It and W’aal IT! ft o f Mouth II* It of HER of Iho 
ME** .1  Section li-H B -lO K , laao roada and yallroada rla h l. of 
way.

Public haarlua will b .  hold la th . S.nilnola C muly Court 
Ilouao. County Commissioners Room. Hanford, 'flo tld a , on Wed- 
nooday, l i in a b r r  II, J ilt  at T ill P.M. or aa aeea tbaraattar aa 
poialbla.

MemlnoR County Zonlna Conmlaalon 
liy Hobart ft lirow o 
Hemlnols County Kvaina Dlraclor 

P U B L IS H : Kcv. IT A D o c  I .  t i l l  •

|\ T il*: Cl Ilf I IT C m  h t , M YTH
j i  m m i .  m u  i it  u p  i t .o n . l i t
I t  A YII COK OKMIYUI.F. COUNTY
i t i a y c k h i  y o . i ir ta
VERA MAE HODOE,

Plaintiff
ve.
W ALTER JAMES IfODOE,

Iiafandanl
YoTir*: o r  ariT

TIIE STATE UK FLORIDA TO:
WAI,TEH JAMES IIODOE. 
whoaa placa o f  residence la 
unknown

A Sworn Complaint having baan 
fllad aaalnat you In tha Circuit 
Court In and for Hamlnula County, 
Florida. In chancery. for Dlvorc*. 
Iha abort till* o f aalil action htlnc 
VKHA MAE ftf.DCE. ria lj.tlfr  .a . 
WAUTER JAMES HODOE. D .rtnd- 
ant. I h m  pr.aanta a r . to rauat 
and ra.iulra you to fII. your writ* 
t.n  dafanaaa. If any, to tha Com* 
plaint fllad haraln. and In aarva 
a copy tharaof upon P la ln tlffa  at* 
torntr on or bafbrc tba <tti day 
of January, A. I>. J i l l ,  otharwla* 
a Drcrta l*ro Conftaao will ba an. 
tarad aaalnat you and tha cauaa 
pro. awl aa parta.

WITNESS my hand and official 
fcaal at Hanford. Kamlnola County. 
Florida, thla loth day a f Nevara- 
b .r , A. D. l i l t .
(SEAM

Arthur If. flack with. Jr. 
Ninth Judicial Circuit 
Clark o f lh# Circuit Court,
In and For Namlnolo County, 
Florida
lly Martha T. Vlhlan, D. C 

(Jordon V. Fradarlck 
Attornay for plaintiff 
SoJ-SOI North Park Avan.a 
I'. O. Iloa UIO 
Sanford, Florida 
1‘ uhllah: Dae. I. 11, II. II, ISIS

GIFTS FOR MEN

GASOLINE *  Electric Cushman 
Golf Cirti, Scooter* & Truck- 
steers. Robson Sporting Good*. 
Downtown Sanford. FA 2-S9G1.

iy  t i i r  c m c r t T  c o r i i r  o f  t h e
F ill JI IHCIAI. CIHCCIT IS AYD 
FUH aKMI.YOl.K COL’ IT T , Ff.Olt- 
ih a . i s  ciiA H C F .nr n o . lira s , 
YOTICK TO DEFEND OH OIIDEII 
OF FUni.lCATION SITtT F0I1 

FOKECLOSCHE
NOnTHBAKTEHN LIFE INHCfl- 
A.YVK COM PANT O T NEW YOHK. 
a Naw York Corporation,

Plaintiff,
■ y»*

HOIIEHT aORDON CONNKI.L, and 
LOIS AltLENE CONNE1.U hla 
w lf .; and JAMES It. L.EWIB and 
MART ELLEN LEWIS, hla wlfa, 

Dafandanta.
TOi JAMES It. I.EW I8 and

MART KLL.KN LEWIS, hi* 
wlfa
(r*ald*nra unknownl 
And all unknown partita 
claiming any Intaraat by, 
throush, under or aaalnat 
•ach or allhtr of lha abova 
namad partita who may ba 
daad ar ar* not known to ba 
daad or allvo.

TOU, JAMES H. LEWIS and 
MART ELLEN LEWIS, art hereby 
notified that a Complaint for 
Furaoloauro o f M orlsata boa baan 
fllad aaalnat you, and you are 
rrqulrad to aarva a copy of your 
anawar ar Plaadlnao to tha Com
plaint an lua Plaintiff** «U orh«r, 
Joaaph M. Fltaarrald. 1JI Macurlty 
Truat Ilulldltia- Mian,] 12. Florida, 
and flln tha orlalnal Anawar nr 
Plradlna In tha offlca  of tba 
Clark o f tha Circuit Court on or 
bafora tha 12th day o f Daeambrr 
A. I)., 11*1. If yoa fall fo do ao 
Judamant by dafautt will ha takan 
aaalnat you for lha rallaf demand 
wl lu tha Complaint.

Tha daacrlptlon o f tha raal pro- 
party procaadad aaalnat la:

Lot I. lflork II. TOWN* 
H im  OF NORTH CHCLU- 
OTA, a aubdlalaloa. accord* 
Ina to plat th*r*of racordad 
In Plat Hook I. Paaoa II to 
II, Inclualv*. o f tho Public 
Record* of Homlaolo County, 
Florida.

Thla notice abalt be published 
once each w**k for four eonaecu* 
11 va waaka In 'ho  Hanford Itarald.

DONE AND ORDERKU at Han
ford, Samtnola County, Florida, 
thla lib  day o f Noramhar A.D.,
m i.
(SEAL)

Arthur M. Backwlth, Jr. 
Clark, Circuit Court 
lift  Martha T. Vlhlan 
Daputy Clark 

Joaoph M. F ltaairaU
111 Sacurlty Truat Building 

Miami II. Florida 
I'ubllah Nov. 11. II, IT *  D*e. I.

ROBES by Rabhor, wash and 
wear. SOBS to $12.95. Perkins 
Downtown Sanford.

SWEATERS, slipover and Cardi* 
gam, $6.95 to $14.95. Perkins, 
Downtown Sanford.

TOYS

CALL ELLE.V TYRE at FA 2 2611 
to lilt your Gift Suggestion*.

GUTS FOR GIRI.S

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to tilt your Gift Suggestions.

GUTS FOR HOYS

SLACKS, Sweaters, Shirts, Cow
boy Suits, Levis, Roots, Suits. 
Manuel Jacobson 213 E. 1st.

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to list your Gift Suggestion!,

JEWELRY

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

GUTS FOR WOMEN

LUGGAGE. Sweaters. Skirts. Hos
iery, Lingerie, Hits and Bag*. 
Manuel Jacobson 213 E. lit.

UNIVERSAL Hair Dryor (4- 
temp. dial) Ostrich grain hat- 
box case, $29.95. The perfect 
gift for Chriftinai. Sanford 
Electric, downtown Sanford, 
Phona FA 3-1562.

TENTS, Skate*, air rlflci, lleeping 
bags, hunting knife and ax 
»cts. Army Navy Surplus

I1UU? t'.IttJLU ITEM S

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2811 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

BOATS AND MOTORS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2811 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

FURNITURE

LIVING Room Suits, choice of 
colors $99. High back swivel £  
rockers, foam cushions $49.50. 
Echols Bedding.

GUTS FOR TIIE - 
STOCKING STUFFERS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

A P P L IA N C E S

CALI. ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to list your Gift Suggeitioni.

HOOKS & CARDS

IDEALS, Clabiics, Children's 
Rooks. A Shopper’s Dream) 
McVicars, Downtown Sanford.

CEDAR Chests, Natural, Maple, 
Walnut. From $39.95 up. San
ford Furniture Co. 300 E. lit.

POLE LAMPS $9.95 up; Table 
Lamps $4.95 up; Dinette, 4 
chairs all plastic tops $36 up; 
Rerkiinc Rcdincrs, all plastic f )  
cover $46. Mather of Sanford,
203 E. lit. FA 2-0493.

TOOLS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

PET GIFTS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 1-2611 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

Legal Notice
IY T H *  COUNT OF T H * COUYTT 
J’ IH1K. HEMIYOI.K COU.YTT, 
FUOKIDA. I.Y rHOIIAT*.
IN Itttl ESTATE OF 
Dorco* Elisabeth lJausr

Daeoasfd.
To All Creditor* aad Fnsoua lla r -  
laa CJatma w  Demand* Asaloct 
Raid Kotatoi

Tou and r*oh o f  you or* hrrahy 
otlflod and r«aulr«d to pr*ront 

any claims and demands which 
you, or allhtr of you. may have 
aa*l»at tha *atats o f  Dorca* K ill- 
abath nauor, dretaaod. lata of said 
County, lo lha County Juda* of 
Homlnolo County, Florida, at hi* 
office In lh* court hours of said 
County at Hanford. Florida, with
in olaht aaltndar months from thr 
time o f tha first publication of 
thla notlca. Each claim or demand 
■hall ba la writing, and ahall atala 
tha placa o f raaldence and poat 
offlca addreae of tli* claimant, and 
■hall ho iw oro  to by th* claimant, 
aarnt or attorney, end any such 
claim or demand not ao fll*d ahall 
h i void.

/•/ Charlra (lalatr 
As euerutor of th* U l t  W ill 
and Testament of 
Dorcas Elisabeth Ilauar 
Dacaaaad

Stanatrom, Davla A McIntosh 
Attorney* for Kxtcutor 
Edwards Building 
Hanford, Florida

First publication Nov. II. l i l t .  
I'ubllah: Nov. IS. 10. IT. D*c. 4, 1*11

Legal Notice

Legal Notice
Pavluw Aoaeoeoionf N all fa r  O ranas Aaonnn Favlaw. b a a n ra a S , F la. 

Toot m l p av laa  S I.U  par foo t.
Owner DoacrlptUn Fnalneo ..Tntal
J. R. Brant U ta  1S-14-II-1I-1T-1S Blk. It 110’ «I*J»
ronlaoosllcal Church 1-ota l l - I S - l l  Blk. K US*
It. B. Coleman Rota S l- lt  Blk. K I** 141.10

R. Orant ,  Lmt 14 Ulk K »•' « .* *
I/)Ul* Cornell 1X3lo 11-14-11 • 11-17 Blk. L  IS** III.**
C hnlay BhlpRy lx>t» 1S-I* Blk. b  1#F } } } ■ "

ixus — f ,  n ir - h

IY TIIK I’lllC lT T  CUI IIT UF THE 
YIYTII JUDICIAI. CIRCUIT, IY 
AYR FUH HKHI.YUI.H COUYTV. 
FLCRUIA
IY CH4YCERT YO. I l fU  
UARUAItA A- IIKNMEU

Plaintiff.
**.
AI.IIKHT 0. IIKNMN1,

Da fondant.
YUTICK TO DRFKYD 

TIIE HTATK OF FLORIDA 
TO! ALBERT C. HEN MEL 

l lo : Arlauna Avanu* 
Baltlmiir# 4. Maryland 

TOU Alllt II Kit CUT NOTIFIED 
that a suit for Dlvorca has barn 
fllad aaalnat you In th* Circuit 
Court of th* Ninth Judicial Circuit, 
In and fur Mrmlnola Co.. Florida, 
entitled BARBARA A. IIKNMEU 
I'UIntlir. va. ALBERT C. IIKNMEU 
Dafandanl. That you ar* hereby re
quired lo  fit* your anawrr or 
pleadlnK on nr hafnr# January 3rd, 
It* :, und lo orrvp a copy thereof 
upon HERBERT (I. UlLl.IH. At
torney for Plaintiff, ISO East Co
lonial Drlva. Orlando. Florida: 
herein fall not or a drerr* pro 
confraan ahall h* anlarad aaalnat 
you fur lha rallaf drmanded In said 
Complaint.
(HEAL)

Arthur If. Baekwllh, Jr. 
Clark ot lh* Circuit Court 
of th* Ninth Judicial Circuit, 
In and Fur Hamlnula County, 
Florida
By Martha T. VlhRn 
Daputy Clark

Publish: Dae. 4. 11. IS. IS. 1SS1

tiibi ss Dana 
W. II. lain*
Erie Iwsnaon 
Harman Ourdon 
Waldrmar Hover 
J. U  Maaka 
Albart T. Wright 
Chariot to Holobar 
Joel Nelson 
U. U Me Elroy 
W. T. blmpklna 
Alban aimmonn 
Karl Bhowara 
U  (1. Potroakl 
Benjamin Topclk 
C. H<-olt Bandar 
O. II. Bnodarasa 
R. R  Coleman 
j .  it. arant 
J. K Hamilton 
Harold Wltll*
M. E. Rudolph 
Oaora* Scott 
W. U  Pay ii»
W. J. l*ayna

Lola Ktt Il-S  SI-II Blk. L 
Lots IS-I4 Btk. L 
tx>ta 11-14 Blk. L 
Ixila 1S-I* Blk. L 
Lot IT Blk. L 
Lola II  t  W H  II Blk. L 
L o ll E li IS A 1* Ulk. L 

Lola I I -I I  Blk. L 
Ixila 11-14 Blk. L 
Lola 11-14 Blk. M 
Lola l l -W t t  I* Blk M 
Lola EH 1S-1T-II Ulk. M 
Lota 1S-W SI* Blk. M 
Lota EH 5S-II-1I Ulk. M 
Let* I t  Blk. U 
Lot 14 Ulk. M 
Lot II Ulk. N

Lota 1 . l - l -4 - l - 4 -7 - l - t . i e . i l  Ulk. 
Ix>ta 11-11 Ulk. M 
I-nte l- l-l -4 -S S -T -a -l-l*  Btk. M 
Ixila Circle Blk. P 
Lot* T-l Blk. I 

Lola 1-4-4 Blk. O 
Lot I Blk. O

104. JI 
t4*.l* 
141 «0
141.00
71.00 

100.40 
100.50 
147 0« 
141 o> 
I0» 11 
10*44

IIS' 177.40 
74' 10*5*

177.4* 
71.0* 
71.0* 
14.1*

741.00
141.00
714.01 
101.04 
1*7.31 
114 *•
t i l l

74'
110'
!*#•
loo*
40
TI
TS’ 

100’ 
100 '  

It I V  
74

114'
50*
40’
00’

slu
ms'
u r
SH

UT.*-
loo-

s it '
Memlnol* C o  Board
Public Inatructlon Lola 1-I-1-4-S-S-7-I.1-10-11-I3 lllk N Oil 170.40 

Thor* will b* o publlo hearing on thlo paving aaaaaamcnt at 
lb* City Hall oa Thursday, January II. 1*01 at 1:00 I*. M.

City o f Lonswood. Flo. 
Oonla It. Rockett, Clerk

Publish December S, t i l l .

BMNINOLU COUNTY V.OYIYB COMMIaSIO.Y
NOTIt-M UF P144LIC IIE All IY 44 •

Notice la htraby alvan, that afiar consideration, lh* Sami- 
nol* County Zonlna Cummlaalon will bold a publlo heating to 
dtlorm lnt tho feasibility of rocommaudlng la tha Board o f County 
Commlaalooors that lb* follow ing daacrlbad property, praaantly 
aonad R -l Itaaldantlal ha aunad C -l Commercial:

Hculh parts of lots 7 and I and all o f  lots I and 10, A. D. 
Hu (sails Addition to Kurt Baad B/D— mor* definitely .loacrlhod 
a* tha Norlhtaa’. corner of M old* Hlroat and Hanford Avs.

Public hoarlna will ho hold In tho MemlnoR County Court 
Ilouao, Commlsslunor'a room, Sanford, Florida, on Wednesday, 
l lK im b il  II, 11(1 at 7:10 P. M. or as soon thereafter a* posslbla.

MemlnoR County Zoning CoinuiRaluu 
Byi K. M Brown 
Ham. Co. Sonlng Dlraclor 

Publish Nov. IT A Doc. 4. IIIL

FICTITIOUB NAJ4M 
NOTICE IH hereby alvon that 

1 am snaagad In business at Alta
mont* Hprlnus, Bamlnol* County, 
Flurlda under lb* flctltloua nam# 
of. ALTAMONTE IIEAUTT HA LON. 
and that I Inland to rauRtar said 
nam* with tli* Clark of th* Circuit 
Court, Homlnolo County, Florida, In 
accordance with tho provisions ot 
lh* Flctltloua Nam* Miatutoa, lo- 

; —j:;— i.:.— zi*.

Legal Notice
IN TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIH 
•TU JUDICIAL CIRCUIT I.Y AND 
KOI. SKMIYOI.K COUNTY, FLOH. 
IDA. IY CHANCERY NU. 11704. 
YUTICK TO HKFF.YD OK ORIIEK 
UF PIULICATIO.Y SUIT FOR 

KOHKCi.oaunie
EAST BROOKLYN HAVINQS BANK 
a Now York corporation.

Plaintiff,
-va-

DAVID R. MOPL and MARY A.
MOUL hla wlf*.

Dtfandant*
TUi DAVID R. MOUL and

MART A. MOUL hla w lf*
Apt. No. 4A 
(lo*  tlriau Htreat 
Meat Pleasant, MaryLond 

YOU. DAVID R. MOUL and 
MART A. MOUL art hereby noti
fied that a Complaint for For*- 
cloour* of Mortaaa* ha* baan 
fllad aaalnat you, and you ar* 
required to aarre a copy ot your 
Anawar or PRadlnts lo  th* Com
plaint oa tha P la in tiff*  attorney, 
Jueeph M. F lligerald, 11* Security 
Truat Building, Miami 11, Florida, 
and flit  th* orlalnal Anawor or 
l'leadlnx In th* office  of th* Clerk 
of th* Circuit Court on or before 
th* 11th day o f  December A. D . 
IIIL  If you f i l l  to do ao, Judg- f  
■non by default will be taken w 
aaalnat you for tha rallaf demand- 
ad In th* Complaint.

Th* description of th* real pro
perty proceeded satinet R:

Lot I. Block II. TUWNHITB 
OF NORTH CHULUOTA, a 
subdivision according to plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
Book 1. Pages 44 to II, In
clusive, o f  the Public Rec
ords ot Bemlnol* County, 
Florida.

This nolle* shall be published 
once each week for four cons*- 
cutlv* week* In th* Sanford U or- V  
aid.

DONE AND ORDERED at San
ford, Seinlnol* County, Florida, 
thla Sth day of November A .D ,
- « . __________________ .—--------------------------

tutea 1457.
Hip: IBIIR Meadow* 

Publish Dec. 4. 11. 1*. II. I1S1.
n o t ic e  u f  purr

TO: (IKOIBIK A. ANDERSON and 
MARIK V. ANDERSON. hR 
w ife : all parties claiming In
terest* by, through, under or 
oxalnat obuv* sold Deftn 
dent*; and all partite hav- 
Inu or cUlm lng lo hav* aay 
right, till* or Interest In the
Groperty herein described. 

ARE HKItKlIY NOTIFIED 
that a suit has been brought 
aaalnat you, and each ot you. lh* 
nature of which la lo  foreclose a 
mortgage on t)l* hereinafter dee 
crlhed real property. . .

The nam# o f lh# Court In which 
Iho ault has been Inetltuted le 
th* Circuit Court. Ninth Judicial 
c'lroult. In and for HemlnoR Coun
ty. Florida. Th# llll#  o f «h* cat* 
le DIILANDO FEDERAL HAVINUH 
AND I A) AN ASHO'IIATIOX. Plain 
ll l f  VA (IKOItOE A. ANDEIISON 
and MARIE V. ANDERSON, hi* 
w ife! and JACK L  BOOCO and 
CLYDE L  BOCCO. hla wlfa; 
all parlies claiming Interests by. 
through, under or against above 
sold Defendants! and all parties 
bavins or claiming to hav* any 
rlahl, title or Inlereela la lb* 
properly herein described. Defen
dant*, being Chancery Number 
tiTua. .  _

Tho description o f th* real pro
perty Involved, located In Heml- 
nol* County. Florida, R as follow*: 

Lot «. Block -D“ . o f WILD- 
MERE, according to lh* plat 
thereof a* recorded In Plat 
Book I. pat* HI* of th* 
Publlo ll-corda o f fltmlnol* 
County. Florida.

You ar* hereby notified further 
lhal you ar* required to file your 
autwor lo lh* Complaint htrato. 
fur* flRd In said m orlgaa* tor*- 
cloeura proceeding* with th* Clerk 
uf tho Circuit Court o f HtmlooR 
County, Florida, and to servo a 
copy thereof utioti the Plaintiff* 
attorney, John T. PatIRIo, o f ituah, 
Iteed and Marshall, *5 East U« 
Ingston Avvuut. Orlando, Florida, 
nut Utor than tha 14th day of 
Decamber, A. D-, t i l l -  
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Brckwlth. Jr. 
Clerk o f lb* Circuit Coart 
H-mluola County, Florida 
By: Martha T. VILRu 
Deputy Clerk 

John T. PatllUo 
at Rush. Retd and MareUall 
41 East Divination Avatue 
Orlando, Florida
Attorneys for P laintiff ,
I'ubllah Not. 11, II, I f  *  Do*, c

(HEAL)
Arthur If. Beckwith, Jv. 
Clerk, Circuit Court 
Martha T. YlhRn 

- Deputy CRrk 
Joseph M. Flteaerald 
11* Security Trust Building 
Miami II, Florida 
Publish Nov. 11, It. 17 A Doc. A
IN TIIU CIRCUIT COURT OF T ill*  ▼ 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT UF 
AND FUH SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA. CHANCERY NO. 1IBUL 
BPRINUFIELD INSTITUTION FOR 
HA VINO*

Plaintiff,
VA
JOHN O. PRIDEMORH. rt ux and 
«t al,

D*fendaat A
AMENDED

NOTIUE UF SUIT IN 
HUHTUAIIU FOlUIC'l.oaUHR 

TOi HIIODUS llAMKAL UARIHH a 
and, If married —  UAIIRIH. »  
hie wir*
tleeldenca onkr.own 

You art tiereby notified that a 
Complaint to foraclno* a cartala 
mortaaa* ancumharlng th* fo l
lowing described real property, 1* 
wit:

Lot I. Block O. COUNTRY 
CLUU MANOR, UNIT NO. A 
according lo th* plat thereof 
a* recorded In Plat Rook It, 
page 1**, Publlo Itocorda of 
HemlnoR County, Florida. 
Including all structure* and ^  
Improvements now and here- V  
after on said land and fix 
tures attached to or used In 
connoctlon with tho pro- 
rnleai.

ha* been filed agslnel you In th* 
ahove-elyltd suit, and you ar* re
quired to serve a copy of your 
Answer or Pleading to th* Com
plaint on P lalntlffa  attorueyA 
Anderson, Rush, Ward A Dean.
I l l  East Cantral Avenue, Orlandd. 
Florida, and file th* original An
swer or Pleading In tha offlca  ol 
Iho Clark of lh* Circuit Court on .  
ur hoforo tho 10th day o f Docam- “  
her l l l l .  If you fall to do ao. a 
decree pro confeaao wilt h* taken 
against you for tho relief demand- 
#d In lh* ComplalnL 

This Notlca ahall bo published 
onro a week for four cocsacutlv* 
weak* In lh* Th* Hanford Herald.

WITNEMM my hand and official 
seat o f  office at Seminole County, 
Florida this l l lb  day uf November, 
l l l l .
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk of Circuit Court e
By: Martha T. V lhlta 
Deputy CRrk.

P u b lis h  N ov. ! * ,  I f  A  Do a  4, 1L

Pnffe 8 —  M or. D ec. 4, 19G1frrtnfitrh ^rralhB ljt

4
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The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial F A  2 - 2 6 1 1

f

i

i1

al|r £an f»rb  ftrralb
% Mon. Dec. 4, 1961 — rape 9

Classified
Phone

, FA 2-2611 '
Office 204 W. F irst

DEAnurnrH 
CLAMIFIKD DISPLAY: 

Tur*.. thru Prl. • I  f .  N. day be
fore Iniertinn. Mon. • Sat noon.

STRAIGHT Cl GASIFIED: 
T iff., thin PH. J P. M. d»T be
fore Intertioa. Mon. • Sat. m m .

1  RBSPONSIIIIIJTY:
The Herald wiQ sot be raxponathle 
for more thaa one incorrect Infer- 
bon of yowr ad, and re to o t*  the 
right to rerlao or reject aap ad- 
eorUacment from what ordered to 
conform to the poUclee at  Mda 
P»prr.

6. For Rent
WELAKA APARTMENTS: room! 

private baths, l i t  W. First St.

FURNISHED Duplex apartment 
Available Dec. 1st. Couple. Ph. 
FA 2-3610

1. Lost & Found
FOUND: Miniature Poodle. Owner 

may claim through identification 
at Cricket’s Acre Kennels, Long*
wood. Ph. TE 8-4P31.

2. Notices • Personals
HAVE a vinyl floor? We have 

what the doctor ordered in the 
new Seal Gloss. Carrolls Furni
ture.

YES. you can borrow our Carpel 
Sliampooer FREE to clean your 
carpets with Bln* Lustre. Car- 
roll's Furniture.

6. For Rent
SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 

Nicn large apartments, 404 E. 
14th St. Phone FA 2-4282.

2 BEDROOM furnished cottage in 
Lake Mary. FA 2-1757.

3 BEDROOM bouse 945. Pbom 
FA 2-3219.

FURNISHED apartment. Phone 
FA 2-2800.

2 BEDROOM house, Fla. room, 
kitchen equipped. Fenced yard 
in Lake Mary. FA 2-2320.

MODERN 2 bedroom house, new
ly decorated, kitchen equipped. 
Ph. Orlando 853-1450.

FURNISHED 2 room garage 
apartment. PA 2-C606 after 5 
pm .

2 APARTMENTS" furnlsbedTwa- 
sonable. Adults, US N. Jasmine 
Ave.

3 ROOMS downstair* $40 month. 
317 Palmetto.

4 - HR. 2 bath on lake, 9125 
2 - UR. apartment, furn., 960 
BUSINESS OFFICES A STORES 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

• Ph. FA 2-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha

WAREHOUSE: 3,500 aq. ft. Cor 
ner Laurel and Commercial 
with railroad siding. FA 2-0225

BUSINESS or Office space on 1st 
St. located near 2 frde parking

nulely 25 ft. x 50 ft. FA 2-4712.

2 - BEDROOM houJe, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished, ph 
FA 2-4411.

FURNISHED Garage apartment, 
including hot and cold water, 910 
a week FA 2-8492.

3 ROOM furnished apt. Adults. 
215 Weft 5th St. Sanford.

1 BEDROOM furnished duplex, 
utilities inrluded. $55 month. 
Phone FA 2-0363.

MODERN 2 bedruon furnished 
apartment too month, water 
furnished, upstairs, 306 W. 13th

ONE Bedroom House Trailer, 
water and electricity furnished 
Adult* only. Call before 2 or 
after 6 p. m. FA 2-1305.

TEE ‘n’ GREEN 
ESTATES

L.MN Kntrrprixf*. Inc.

• Country Club Road (20lh 
St. Extenaluu) 2 Miles 
West Of Hwy. 17-82 Nest 
To Mayfair Country Club

• 3 • B edroom *
• 1>/| I laths
• Central Alr-Cond. &

Heating
FIIA Mor hi) I’ajmrnla —

$66 to $74
No Closing Cost

VA A Conv. Financing 
Avallabla

Cliff llorncman, Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:04 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

EFFICIENCY Heated apartment 
Sanford's newest. Ideally locat
ed, near post office, suitable for 
single or couple, private bath. 
Inquire at Manuel Jacobson De
partment Store.

NICE Sleeping room. Phone 
FA 2-3986 after 3:30.

5 ROOM apartment, nicely furn
ished, near Rase, 2015 Sanford 
Ave. NO 8-4323.

RENT A RED
Roliaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W lit  St.

FURN. apt 2300 McRonvOla.
Houses and Apartments. Furnish

ed snd Unfurnished from 955.00 
and up. J. W. Hall, Realtor, 
FA 2-3641.

GARAGE apartment, furnished. 
106 W. 18th St. No pets.

FURNISHED, 4 bedroom house 
In Geneva, 985 month. Call 
Hatel Summersill, Geneva 2343.

CLEAN, nicely furntihad duplex 
965. 1203 pim. NO 8-5267.

LARGE 4 bedroom house, kit
chen equipped, adjoining new 
High School. 9 acres fenced 
yard, 985 month. FA 3-7651 or 
FA 2-3649.

I  BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
945. FA 3-3219.

9. For Sale or Rent
BUY OF A LIFETIME 

LOCH ARBOR
4 Bedroom, 2Vi bath, air condi

tioned, Dining, Living and Fla 
room*, electric kitchen, fenced 
back yard, double carporte, Of
ficer being Transferred. Con- 
*ld«r rent with option to buy 
Ph. FA 1-8632.

12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Real Estate "or Sale
WYNNEWOOD SECTION 

Beautiful 3-bedroom, 1 bath home 
located on attractive lot 90'xl34'. 
Large screened porch. This 
home is in excellent condition 
Priced to sell at 910,750 — $353 
down and 970.50 monthly.

JIM HUNT REALTY 
2524 Park Drive Office FA 2-2118 
Sanford. Florida Nights FA 2-0648

HOME AND INCOME 
Large 2 story 4 bedroom home, 

two apartments, office and small 
factory site. Centrally located. 
All for 917,500, with terms.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

CONSULTANT — APPRAISER 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
After December 1961, 1919 S.

French Ave.

FOR Sale or Trade: 12 furnished 
rooms, income property, good 
condition. J2 Main S t , Lake 
Helen, Fla.

Attractive 3-bedroom, 1 bath 
home, located on large corner 
lot. Close to Plnecrcst School. 
This home hss been re-financed, 
and can be purchased for 911.550 
with 9300 down and roont lily- 
payments of 976.00.

JIM HUNT REALTY 
2524 Park Drive Office FA 2 2118 
Sanford, Florida Nighta FA 2-0648

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
306 w. 13th Slrcat 

FA 2-7605 Evenings FA 2-2579

ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquilt, Assoc. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

119 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123

CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 
Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
evenings. FA 2-1597.

3 B.R. built-in kitchen: rent with 
option to buy, 719 Baywood Dr. 
FA 2-8111.

12. Real Rotate For Sale

River Front 

Property
WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 

Approximately 2Vt acres, with ISO 
ft. on river, It mile off EL 48

$5,500
Call FA 2-6473 after 6:00 p. m.

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Drive Office FA 1-211B 
Sanford, Fin. Nighta FA 1-0648

SACRIFICE
Over 91300 equity for 950, 3 bed

room, 207 Collins Dr. in Sun- 
land Estates. Must sell at once! 
Call anytime. Owner, CH 1-3356 
Orlando.

3 BEDROOM now ready lo move 
In. Terrano floors, awning win
dows, sliding glass doors to 
Florida room. Low FHA terms. 
Griffis Hunter ft Orier. Phon* 
FA 2-8722.

BEST BUY ir. Seminole County! 
2 houses, 4 acre* of land, 99000. 
94,300 down, balance 950 per 
month. Contact Grady Scott
FA 2-2825.

i.
2 BEDROOM home, 1 bath, car

porte, screened porch. Not un
der the flight pattern, 6 miles 
west of Sanford, 2 blocks off 
St. Rd. 46. FA 2-4267.

9400 DOWN PAYMENT 
3 Bedroom, 1 bath. Fla. room, 

screened in carporte. FHA com
mitment. 2626 Laurel Ave. Pn. 
FA 2-6T76.

DUE to illness, Mar-Lou Restaur 
ant fur file . Interview Mr. Bo- 
tai, FA 2-1210.

LONGDALE
HOMES

LMN ENTERPRISES INC. 
3 - BEDROOMS 

li/, IIATHS 
Low Down Payment 

No Closing Costa
A. Low fE J  Per 
As w t  Month

Principal • In*. • InL • Taxes 
SR,500 To 99.300 

FHA & Conv. Financing
DIRECTIONS: to Min- 
ulee from Sanfurd, So. on 
Hwy. I7-V2. turn right at 
our algn.

TErrace 8-3911

i BEDROOM, 1 bath houae.Noth 
Ing down. Shown by appoint
ment. 117 Shannon Dr. FA 2-1821

WANT
Old house needing repairs, io 

rural area, with 3 to 10 aerei of 
land. Have one customer with 
cash, and two for tasy terms.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1101 17-82 at Hiawatha

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
1311 Palmetto Av«. Ph. FA 2-7941

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North of East 20th St. 

S-Bedrooma, 2-Baths, excellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
911,900. Low down payment, 
964.50 per mo., principal ft in
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 2-8510 or CR 7-1921 

Night* GA :M5S8 
Jack Demetree, Developer

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

ft ASSOCIATES
818 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5041 

Lake Mary Branch • FA 2-1290

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 1th bath 
home; Easily expanded to 4 
bedroom 2th bath. High Dry Lot 
on quiet one block itrect. R ev 
soluble Term*. Call FA 3-0349 
after 4:30 or NAS ait. 412.

UNDER THE OAKS
Overlooking Lake Gem, Large 3 

bedroom home, 2 bath, built-in 
kitchen, sunken living room with 
large planter; Sunken tub. 
Abundant storage spare, double 
carporte. 90 ft. lot. Easy Term*. 
1313 E. 24th St. Th. FA 2-1883.

SUNSHINE REALTY
Amy Anderson 

Beg. Real Estste Broker 
2619 So. French Ave.

Day FA 2-7493 — Night FA 2-4811

21. Heauty Salons

EVA-RhSS BEAUTY SHOP 
3 Senior Beaulicians 

Minnie Bess • Helen - Blanche 
108 E. 2nd. St. Phene FA 2-3914

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BK.'.UTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist • Pat Stewart 
318 Palmetto Ave. ..Ph. FA 3-0834

22. Build • Taint • Repair

A beautiful Sbcdroom, 1 bat): 
home on fsrge attractive wooded 
lot. Located two blocks from 
Pinecrest School. A bargain at 
only 912,500, with terms. Low 
monthly payments.

JIM HUNT REALTY 
2524 Park Drive Office FA 2-1118 
Sanford, Florida Nights FA 2-0648

NEED TERMS?
Two bedroom with large Florida 

Room. Clean — with extra util
ity room space. 9130 down. SEE 
THIS TODAY I

“ We Trade”
Stemper Agency

REALTOR — INSUROR 
CONSULTANT — APPRAISER 

Phona FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
After December 1961, 1919 S. 

French Ave.

IS. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial ft Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

15. IluMinetiM Opportunities
MODERN Atlantic Service Sta- 

tlon to be comtructed at inter
jection of Sanford Ave. and 
Onora Hd. Will be available for 
lease in March, 1962. AU ex
pense paid training school be
gins Jan. 16. For information 
contact J. C. Norris, Orlando, 
Ph. GA 5-6588 or write 1411 
Hamlin Ave.

16. Female Help Wanted
Experienced cook, colored, fe

male Apply Pig TP Whistle 
2501 S. Park Ave.

CURB GIRLS must be over 21 
Apply Pig ’n Whistle, 2501 S. 
Park.

INTELLIGENT lady, neat appear
ance, with sales experience to 
sell shoes. Apply Sanford Shoe 
Center, 207 W. lit.

APPLICATIONS now being taken 
for snack bar clerki. See Hugh 
Prince at Movieland Drlva-ln 
Theatre.

17. Male Help Wanted
WANTED: Young men for meat 

training, High School Graduate 
age IB-26. Apply Winn Dixie, 
French Ave.

ROOM SPECIAL 814.93 Painting 
inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-6159.

SEMI - RETIRED carpenter. Re
pairs. Alterations, Painting. Ph 
FA 2-7983.

27. Special Service*
UPHOLSTERING: free estimate. 

Why not be a satisfied custom
er? Ray's Upholstering, Call 
TE I 2553.

NURSE will care for seml-lnvaildi 
or retired folks in my home on 
lovely lake. Phone FA 2-1135 
after 4 P. M.

29. Automobile Service

HOUSE and roof repairs, psinling, 
window cleaning and yard work. 
All work guaranteed. FA 2-1197.

28. Building Materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE -  PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loins P'ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good. Up to 2 Yrt 

to Payl
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

803 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7198

24. Electrical Service*
F ’UGIDAIRE 

Sales ft Service 
House Wiring Free Estimates
Sid Vihlen'a Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

25. Plumbing .Service*

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562

PLUMBING
Contracting ft Repairs 

Free Estimstes 
K. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

W. J. KING
PLUMBING ft SUPPLIES 

Contracting • Repair Work 
2534 So. Orlaudu Dr.

Phone 322-0483

27. Special Service*

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 3-8121

HEATING
• H. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-429
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 

FA 2-I8S3.

GROVE SITE
30 acre tiled farm. Frame house 

in need of repair. Paved road. 
Good for citrus or farming. 
Price 913,000. 20% down and 
balance 980 00 per month. J.W. 
Hall, Raaltors, FA 2-3641.

2 Bedroom, furnished house at 
218 West 19th St. Price: 96,800. 
Low down payment, balance 
like rent. J. W. IlaU, Realtor, 
FA 2-3641.

We Don’t Want EVERYBODY'S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

3465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 8-5221 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0261

FOR SALE OR TRADE large 4 
bedroom house and I acres ad
joining Ntw High School in 
Sanford for 30 to 60 acres near 
Geneva or Cbuluota. FA 2-7.31 
or FA 2-3649.

ORANGE CITY
Corner block bouse, 2 bedrooms 

and Fla. room, built-in oil 
heater. For rrnt or aell, rea
sonable. Call TE 8-1390.

THE BEST HOME BUY IN TOWN 
Beautiful 3-bedroom. 1 bath home 

located on very attractive land
scaped lot adjoining Pinecrest 
School property. Range • refri
gerator - attractive fenced back
yard and many other extras. 
Price only 112,025. with 9380 
down and 981.00 monthly.

Don't miss this wonderful home 
buying opportunity i

JIM HUNT REALTY 
2524 Park Drive Office PA 2 2118 
Sanford, Florida Nighta FA 2-0648

ESTABLISHED Dehit, training 
salary for 13 weeks then guar
anteed salary and commissions 
plus bonuses. Company gives 
retirement benefits and profit 
sharing plan plus other fringe 
benefits. SOI E. Colonial. Phone 

~ oru nao u a  a-swr--------------------

s e w in g  M A cnnrc SERVICE: 
For service on any make of Sew

ing machine parte and acceii 
oriea or Rentals call or write 
to Sanford Sawing Center, 104 
South Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-8411.

FKIGIDA1RE 
Sales ft Service 

G. II. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3315 Days 
Evening* Sanford FA 2-3889

EXPERIENCED brake and front- 
end mechanic-. Firestone Store, 
111 E, lit. St., Sanford.

YOUNG man for Rudgcl Depart
ment. Firestone 111 E. 1st St. 
Sanford.

19. Situation* Wanted
CHILD Cara In my honia by the 

day or evening. Call FA 2-2274.
IRONING wanted. FA 8-40J9.

WORK WANTED. FA 2-4011

HOUSEWORK. FA 2-8394.

21. Beauty Salons

D a w n ' s
Baauty Salon 

Walker Building
2510 Oak FA 2-7664

HARRIETTS HEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care—Modern Equip.

Air Conditioned Comfort 
105 So. Oak Ph. FA 2-5742

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITEn* 
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
tetter that will “ get the job "; 
club paper; after dinner speech;

“ high school or cuttcge theme or 
essay on ail but scientific sub
jects. Low rate*. FA 2-4013. 
evenings.

PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4223

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state 
meats, invoice*, hand bills, and 
programi, etc. Progresilve 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
306 West 13th St.

PRINTING . . 24-Hour Service 
oo Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting . . “ Quality 
and Service, our stock in 
trade." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PIttNTERS, 750 W. 9th St, 
FA 2-2772.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEM8 

AU Types and Sire*
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St Ph. FA 2-6422

LEONARD AUTO CLINIC 
Electronic Testing Equipment 

Tune-up. Welding, Brake work 
Complete motor overhaul 

2664 S. Hiawatha Ave. FA 2-8611

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry . p»f* - Livestock
CHAMPION Miniature AKC Black 

Poodle Puppies, Show dog 
stock. Reserve now, pick up 
Christmas Eve. FA 8-7741.

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC rtf- 
titered, black and tan. FA 2-1701.

32. Flower* • Tree* - Shrub*
Sate! Polnsettias In Bloom 96e 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
GrapevUle Ave. near 80th St

PETUNIAS ft Calsndulaa now 
ready. Dutch Mill Nursery, 
New Upsila Rd. off 80th St. 

— —  1 g g g * = r .m :
33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart 
814 Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 8-4132
CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 

Mattresa renovating. Expert Up
holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1901 Sinford
Ave.

FURNITURE
Must sell at ones — j  complete 

rooms of furnitura. Take over 
monthly payments of 811.88 or 
8800 cash. Call owner colteet 
TE 8-1511 Casselberry.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON -MAIER

New and Used Furnitura 
311 E. First 8 t  FA 8-5688

SeU Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Caih. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 8-06TT.

ROLLAWAY, lioepltal and Baby 
Beds, Day, Week, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. rA  8-7951

34. Article* For Bala
Western pants, shirts. Books, cots 

and luggage. Army Navy Sur- 
plus, 310 Sanford Ave.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sag.proof bottom 
rail with plaitic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapoa. Cotton or nylon 

. rrrd*___________________________
Senkarik Ginas and Faint Co. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 8-4622

CHRISTMAS Shetland pony and 
saddle. Color, brown and white. 
Reasonable. Evelyn Klcklller, 
P.O. Box 644 or Phona FA 2-4127, 
Sanford.

INTAKE manifold, 2 two-barral 
carburetors, fuel block, for '88 
or *59 Ford 361 onglno. Phono 
Mr. Gtelow FA 2-8811 or 
FA 2-6473 after 6:00 p. ra.

ACCORDION, Excelsior Modern 
Concert Grand. Full also 120 
bass 9150. Cost 81300—Baumbach 
225 Lake Ellen Drive, Cassel
berry. TE 9-3141.

34. Article* For Sale
FURNITURE 

Navy man transferred; brand 
new; take over for balance on 
3 complete rooms; no down 
payment necessary; paymenti 
low /a  918 per month. Call own 
ner collect, TE 8-1311, Cassel
berry.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, canes 
walker*.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx Mellonvltle 

Th. FA 2-7107

ONION PLANTS
Crystal Wax, per M 92.50 ; 500 91.50 

3 M tots and over, 92.25 FOR 
here. A. M. Prevail, Pbonc 
749-8115 Seville, Fla.

CLEAN, Queen sited interspring 
mattress, 820. FA 2-3*58.

PHEASANT for deep frevue or 
breeding NO 8-5242.

PIANO good condition 985 . 2102 
Summerlin Ave.

IF YOU are short on cash for 
Christmas, call your L. B. Price 
Representative FA 2-9099. Blan
ket*. Spreads, Toys, Melmac, 
Ruga, Drapes, Careoiti, and 
Cookware.

CANNING Beans 81.00 per bushel 
and you pick. FA 1-4058.

USED Remington Portable type
writer with case 930. Powell 
Offtte Supply. 117 Magnolia 
Phone TA 3-5842.

FRESH PRE-MtXED CONCRETE 
Medium aged stepping atones, 
window sills, lintels ft itepi. 
Old rock, steel and sand, 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Av*. FA 2-5751

STOVE, refrigerator, bedroom 
suite. 3526 S. Sanford Av*.

PLAYPEN and pad. stroller, nurs
ery chair, etc. FA 2-2820.

RELAXACIZOR. like new, ,tt 
price. FA 8-5395.

MAN'S full length lop coal, a bar
gain. Call PA 8-4094.

ARE YOU going fishing? I've 
got Missouri Minnows 80c doi. 
Rad worms 45c box. 718 W. 9th 
St. In front of the old bua sta
tion. Gra'dy Scott's Grocery and 
Balt Stand.

STANDARD r  x  16’ jalousie ca
bana with kl' roof. Travers* 
Draperies, 4 piece living room 
suite, gas heater. 9625. Phone 
FA 8-7804.

ELECTRIC stove, metal ward- 
robe, rocker. 214 Woodmen
Blvd.

SC. Article* Wanted
WANTED; a Wringer type wash

ing machine, free, for a desti
tute family. FA 2-3007.

36. Automobile* • Truck*
1154 CHEVROLET PANEL, body 

and motor In excellent condt. 
tlon, new Urea. Only 9250 Ph. 
FA 2-4031 tvenlnga.

1953 CHEVY Sedan delivery truck. 
Hunters or painters. New tlree. 
battery. Sleeping pad, ladder 

- hooka.-FA 3.312$-----------------------
1932 '85' Oldimoblie, 4 door, 9150. 

804 Satiuma Drive. FA 2-5598.

1953 LINCOLN, 4 dr. |225. Can be 
seen after 4 p. m. 619 Palmetto.

1931 FORD, good condition, phone 
FA 2-2870.

36. Automobile* • Truck*
'34 4-dr. CHEVY, heater, excel, 

tent thru out, one owner. 9375. 
Joe Orseno at Strickland Mor
rison Inc.

1958 VAUXHALL 4 dr. no down 
payment, paymenti 829 00 
monthly. Sanford Motor Co. 
Sanford Ave. FA 3-4382.

LOSS LEADERS

Open til 9 P. M. I
FREE T V STAMPS

57 Mercury 4 dr. H-T
Green and white. Sharp! Radio, 

heater, power steering and 
brakes. Reduced from 91195 to 
9888.

57 Ford V-8 Convert
White with blue plastic inferior, 

Ford-A-Matic. radio, heater. 
White Tires. Reduced from 81199 
to 9888.

59 Ford Galaxie
V 8 white with blue interior. Ford* 

A-Matic.
57 Ford 4 dr. Wagon
Grey and white, heater, power 

steering and power brakei, very 
clean, vinyl interior.

57 Ford 500 4 dr.
2 tone grey, Ford-A-Matic, beater, 

radio, power (leering, white 
tires. Sharp!

57 Ford V-8 Hardtop
Green and white, Ford-A-Matic, 

radio, heater. Sporty and Clsanl
57 Ford V-8 Wagon

9 passenger, yellow and white, air 
conditioned, beater, Ford-A- 
Matic, radio, white Urea. Ex
cellent!

58 Ford 4 dr. Wagon
Blue end white, radio, heater, 

Ford-A-Matic, white Dree. A 
honey for your money.

58 Ford 4 dr. Wagon
Sky hlue, radio, heatar, Ford-A- 

Matic. While tirea, outstanding.

T R U C K  ‘ V A L U E S
S3 FORD V-8 Pickup, Ford-A- 

Matic. Make offer before Dec. 
1st.

55 FORD **4" Pickup, stick shift. 
Make offer before Dee. let

Strickland 
Morrison Inc.

U r  C; Lot A crow From 
Civic Center

8*8 E. let 84. FA 8-1461 
Winter Park — MI 4-8838

37. Boat* > Motors

Gateway To The Waterway
Your KVINRUDE Dealer j 
Robeon Sporting Goods 

504-8-8 E. let Pfc, FA M S I

38. Motorcycles • Scooters
IMPORTED Montgomery ward 

Scooter, used S months by an 
adult. Call FA 8-7838.

39. Trailers -  Cabanas
SACRIFICE, one wheel luggage 

trailer, extra wheel. FA 8-1177.

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Ueed Can. 

Inc.
Imports A Sports Cars

Oer Speciality 
IT-68 * H u rt ad Maitland

PH. Ml 4-5307

USED T.V.'s 129.50 and up. Town 
ft Country T.V. 2553 Park Dr 
(in rear) FA 2-5382.

REGISTERED nurse available to 
do nurrlng in home, FA 2-6107.

<fhw SW M £t Park Homes
By SHOEM AKER CONST. CO.

Am Low As $350 Down
4-nedroomk— 2 Hatha 
1-Bedrooma—2 Hatha 
3-Itedruomo— Iti Hatha 
3-Iirdrooma— 1 Rath
Wide variety ext trier designs and floor plaaa
VA Financing on Home* up lo 915,000 

FHA — Conventional & In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Tara W. oa lOth SL Follow C ow - 
try Clab Rd. ft Wateh far oar eigne.

VA
FINANCING

Down Payment ft 
Closing Cast

$156
Monthly Payments as tow ns 
>88 Inei. taaea and Insurant*

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 .  iyt - 2 BATHS 

Cenvealloaal ft FHA Lean 
Drive 17-88 te Snsland 
Rata tea (8 ml. 8. of Ran. 
ford). Salta office 1st hena* 
inside entrance.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 8-8*74
JIM HUNT .  FA 8-8116

HOLLERS of SANFORD 
DISCOUNT HOUSE

TYPE DEALS
CORVAIRS TO  C A D ILLA C S  

Q U AL ITY  USED CARS
58 FORD 2 Door V-8 Automatic
61 CORVAIR • Coupe ..............
61 CADILLAC - Sedan DeVlII* .  Loaded____
60 CADILLAC - Fleetwood - Loaded___ ____
60 CORVAIR - 4 Door ......... . ........................
59 CHEVROLET - Bel Air 4 Door V-8 P. G .. . .
59 SIMCA - 4 Door Economy 8pecial..... ......
59 LARK Reaal Coup* Autom atic..... ..............
59 CHEVROLET - Biocan* 2 Door Std. 6 ____
58 RAMBLER .  4 Door 6 Auto, P. 8 . ______
58 CHEVROLET - 4 Door B «la ir.......... . .......
57 FORD • 2 Door Automatic ..................... .....
55 BUICK 2 Door ...................... . 1495 No
55 CHEV. 210 • 2 Door, 6 Cyl. Std. 9395 No 
54 FORD 2 Door V-8 ....................... .. 5195 No
54 CHEVROLET 4. Door Auto ..
55 MERCURY Coupe, Overdrive

Discount
Discount
Discount
Discount
Discount
Discount
Discount
Discount
Discount
Discount
Discount
Discount
DLcouat
Discount
Discount
Discount
Discount

2nd ft PALMETTO 
2505 PARK AVE.

SANFORD
SANFORD

PA 2-0711 
PA 2-0861 

■ ■ ■ * ■
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Announces —
The Opening Of His Office

For The General I’Tactics Of Law
AT

The Masonic Building:
SANFORD, FLA.

No on# remembers hoar many 
years the bells hare been ringing 
and no one knows just how many 
thousands of families hare been 
provided with anrae of the bare 
necessities o f life, by the coins 
tossed Into the kettle* I r  the more

K eaidcaital •  Com m ercial

Buildings 
Fallout Shelters

FA 2-7083
C. W. Dodson ContractorThe Henderson Family At Thanksgiving Reunion

By 8HIRLET WENTWORTH
Dr. Gertrude Forman, candldata 

for mayor of Altamonta Springs 
in Tuesday's municipal election, 
rites a number »4 issues upon

[ANTS STAMPS
with every purchase!

ny IIEI.EN SNODGRASS
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Henderson 

**f Enterprise secs boats lo more
than SO members of bis family at 
an old flthlr.ned Family Reunion 
on Thanksyiriny Day.

Henderson’s grandparents and 
their family came to Central Flor
ida from Oklahoma in January of 
1020 whers the bought land near 
Orlando, built their borne and set 
out a number o f orange groves.

Attending the reunion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Andre Allies of Jackson
ville, Mr. and Mrs. John Beerman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eogeno Henderson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs Michael 
Neel, Mrs. L» F. Neel, Mrs. Maude 
France, Mr. and Mrs. Evcretta 
Henderson and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Wiggins and children, 
Glen Drummond and son, Elmer 
fitaugler of Maitland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Wilson and son, Mrs. 
Glenda Drummond, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Vogts of Winter Park, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Sands and childrra 
o f  DtLand and Howard Henderson 
o f Enterprise.

HOURS:
M on , Tecs, Wed 
t J t  To 7**
Thorn., Fit. 
8:30 to 9:00 
SATURDAY -  
8*30 to 7:00

which her campaign is based.
7n her statement she says, “ As 

mayor of Altamonte Springs, 1 
would dcdicato myself to exact, 
honest and efficient service from 
all city departments.

“ I am well aware of the im
provement and annexations that 
ara taking place all around Alta
monte Springs and if wt are to 
survive as a city, something must 
be dona to preserve our prestige.

“ We need money to execute 
plana for improvements and by 
careful administration of city 
funds, wo can improve In reality 
without raising taxes. Our present 
rat* of seven mills should be sds-

PRICES

TODAY
ONLY BLUE RIBBON ON 

THE LABEL MEANS 
QUALITY ON THE 
TABLE! PLEASUBE 

AND SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED OR 

EACH PENNY 
CHEERFULLY 

REFUNDED

2460 Park 
Avanu* 
Sanford 
Florida

Legal Notice
59* •  Boneless Beef Cubes 
59* #  Freshly Ground ChuckBoneless Chuck “■tm r»« Kmtmf0 ml

ClfAULKB II. W ROERICH.
1Xcbm«4

Legal Notice
EXTRA MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS

CODE S

FLORIDA OR GEORGIA 
GRADE "A ” FRESH DRESSED 

AND  DRAW N QUARTER

K1NULEY AFB. Bermuda 
<UP1>- Enos, the V. 8 .  space 
chimpanzea who flew two timet 
around tha earth Wednesday, wa* 
brought here Thursday for med
ical checkups and observation be* 
fore being returned to Cape Ca- 
naveraaL

The SH-year-old male chimp 
and the apace capsule in which 
he made hia apace Journey were 
recovered from the Atlantic 230 
miles south of Bermuda by the 
destroyer USS Stormcs shortly 
after they landed.

The Stormes reached port at ad
jacent Hamilton with the monkey 
and the capsule at §:30 a.m., and 
both were promptly brought

SLICED BREAKFAST

• urh i l i la i  ar demand not m  filo4 
■ boll bo vo!4.

ItottV Irtno W oin or 
Haroh Annette Means 
Ao estea lor o f tho Goat tr ill 
an* Testament at 
Cha-les It. Wegerlek. 
dot—asd

Akarmaa. Turnbull. Kantarlltt 
A  K U nn. Suit 410,
Now Ragland Hide.
P. O. Uos 117 
W inter Park, Plorlda 
Attorney* for tho oaUto

i t  t u b  r i E r t . t r  t e i 'R T  o r  t u b  
t i ' T i i  j r o i n a i .  e m e t i t , iu
AVI! POB KRWieot.B COtVTV, 
PI.OBIDA
in rttA ncB ar no. air—
KVRLTN D. HILL,

Plaintiff,
va.
CLARKNCB U  HILL,

Defendant
to n C K  TO IIKPKSD 

Tint «TATB OP FLORIDA 
TO: CLARKNCR I . II IU , 

c /o  Floyd Hill 
TIM Blair Itoad 
Kat'lmrra 4, Maryland 

TOO A HR IIRIIKIIT NOTIFIRD 
Ikal a anil tor Divorce boa bats 
fltad a ta lr.ll yas Is tbo Circuit

FLORIDA COOKED

MAYFAIR (ROLLS OR QUARTERS)
n i i T T r n  pound

m  t u b  c in t  i i T  r o t  n r  n iv t ii  
JLD i c ia L  r i i i r i  i t , in  a x u  f o ii  
SKMln o l .i l  C O IX TT, p l o m iu a  in  
niA.nrr.Mr n o . user 
FRDKilAL NATIONAL MORTOAQE 
AgSOCIATION, A Corportlon or- 
gsoliad  undar s s  Act o f  Consraoa 
and valeting pursuant to tba Pod* 
aral National M orlgaga Aeencle- 
• Ion. Charter Act. having Ita trnn. 
elpel offlco In tha City of Wash- 
Inglan Dlatrlct or Columbia.

Plalotlffva.
JAMES OORDON n ot.E  and ------
DOLE. hla wlfo. If marritd. and 
O. It. AKIN. JIL and ----- - a w »x «

In and far Btmlaole Coaaty, Flor
ida. antlil.d  KVRLTN D HILL 
Plalatlff, v s  CLARENCE L  H ILL 
lu fandatt. That you ara haraby re- 
nulrad to f||a yosr snawar or 
pleading on or bafors Janoary trd. 
1141. and la atrvs a copy thereof 
•P«n llarbort O Oillla. Attorn ay 
for Plaintiff. 41« Raat Colonial 
Drlva, Orlando. Florida: Karats 
fall sot or a daoroo pro eoo'eeeo 
• hall I*  aotarad aralnat you for

$1.00 DOWN HOLDS ANY DELUXE 
READING TOY T IL  CHRISTMAS

Maxicell 
House Instant

iiig  Signedplaint.
UKAL) Daftndaalo

n o r i l K  T O  A P P K A H  
T I IK  » IATIS O F  FL O R ID ! TOi

JAMES OORDON POLK asd 
——  DOLE. hla w llo, If married 
T. D. IT School 
NATTC
Memphis, Tannaaaao 

YOU AltP. IIKUKIIT NOTIPIKII 
that a ault baa baas flltd  agalnat 
you lo tha abova aslltlad cauaa, 
and that yas tro  reqolred to til* 
your answer with tho Cloth of 
Ihla Court tnd to oaivo o copy 
thorouf upon tho Plaintiff or 
r io ln tlffa  oltornaya who-o name 
and oddroaa la Ulshop A Bern- 
• ttls. I t  d ia l  I'lno S in a i, rtf 
Florida, not lator than Dacambar 
ISth, l i l t .  If you foil lo du oo 
a l>acraa Pro Cusfoooo will ho on- 
torad agalnat you for tha rallaf 
damandod In tha Complaint. Thta 
ault la lo forarloaa n morlgaga. 
The- raal property prucaadad 
agalnat la:

lent II. Illock K. II.'NLAND 
KITATI1I, a subdivision, ac
cording lo  n plot lharoof, 
v a -~ t«v i ' in Plat Rook II, 
pagaa IS tn 11 nf tha Pub- 
ll« Itacorda o f  Mamlnulo 
County, Florida i 
hul.J.it to an taaamant fur 
public utllttlao along tho 
Westerly is  faat of said Lot 
It
Togethvk with tha following 
Homo ot pruporiy which are 
located Is and poruianantly 
Inal all.d aa a part o f tha Ire- 
prut aqtaats on aald land:
Una tr* Victor Cllreaa K it- 
rhoa Kahauat Fan. ao medal

HOLLYWOOD (UP1) — Gig 
Young has been signed by ths 
Mirosh Company to co-star with 
Elvis Presley in “ Kid Galahad,“ 
which w'll be rslcastd through 
United Artists.

Arthur It. liackwlih, Jr. 
Clark af iho Circuit Court 
of ths Ninth Judicial Circuit, 
la and For tamlnota County,
Florida
lly Martha T. Vlklta 
Deputy Ciork

I ’ u b lU b : Doc. 4, i t ,  i t ,  } ( ,  m i

Legal NoticeIN T U B  CTBl ’ t l T  C O t ' B T  O P  T I IK  
a i N T i i  j t n i r i A L  i i b c i i t  u p  
A » n  P O B  S i m i N O l . B  r O I N T V ,  
Pf.O ,41114
i i i a s t i . u r  s o .  i i s m
TIIK PKNN MI’ TCAL LIFB IN- 
kL'IIA KOI COMPANY,

W ITH $2 50 
FOOO GRDER Golden

WAMHINUTON SKCC r i t y  c o m 
p a n y , st al.

Plaintiffs.
VO.

KINO CONSTRUCTION CO, INC, 
ot al,

D* fondants 
s o r i t  r  o r  s i  it

IV kllH TiaW M  POMK4 I.OSI RK
T u: I'harloo Malcolm Chtevar, Jr. 

Kloulee Chrtvcr
Tou. Defendants, oro hereby no- 

llflid  that o complaint lo fore
close a certain m ortgage on Iho 
following doarr'bod property, to

vo.
JOSEPH C. SEASLKT and DONA 
It ll>:Ahl.KT, hie wllo. JAI'K D. 
IKil.iNUKIt. and UiiKATIIA M. 
llltOWN. d /k /a  IVRKTIIA M. TAT- 
LOIt, and If aba b# married, -■ 
her husband.

Dafcndantc. 
b u T Itt : u p  a t  it

IV NORTiiAGIl POHRL LOSt’RB 
TOI JOiKPII C. IIKAMI.KT and 

DONA It. UKAMI.KY

Stokeiy* Finest

----------------------------- hla wife.
Ilasldanca 1,'ahnown 

Y«u are hereby nolltled that a 
Complaint tu furet loan a certain 
ir.erigass aneombarlng tha follow 
ing described real proyarly, to will 

Lot t». PRAIRIR LAKR 
MANOItri. necordlag tn tha 
Mat tharaof aa recorded la 
Plat Uouk II, pass 71, Pub- 
lla Itecurda of Seminole 
County, Florida.

has bran filed agalnct you In Iho

t.ota t. t  I. 4. t and d.
Illock A; Lote T, ». is , II, 
It. II. II. II and 11 ssd 
IT, Illock D; Lot I, Block 
Cl l-ol I. Illock D. iHUJc 
VIEW ESTATES, MKCTION 
OF MKIIKDITII MANUK, 
MIXTION UNK. according to 
tho Plat tharoof recorded 
In Plot Hook II at Page 14,

e v e r b g t  purePublic Records o f Scm lsoL
County, Florida.

hao boon tiled against yos In Iho 
abore-atylsd oull aud you ara re
quired lu servo a copy af yosr 
Anawrr or Pleading to tha Com- 
plaint on Plaintiff's sliornara Jos
eph M. Murasko. P. O. Bos I f l .  
Kern Park. Florida, and Ills Iks 
original Anawar nr Pleading In 
tha ufflco uf tha Clerk ut tha Cir
cuit Court on ur kefuro tbo llth  
day o f  December, l i f t .  If yuu foil 
to do an. a decree pro oonfooeo 
will bo token against yon for Iho 
rsllel damandod Is the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and ufllrlal 
seat of o lfi .e  al Hanford, gomlaula 
County. Florida, this ITlh day of 
November, l i l t .
(UKAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk of C l/cu ll Coart
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 

I'ubUaki Kuo. it .  IT, D ec. 4, 1L l i f t

Mudei l l i - t ,  fu ll), Serb
GORTON S FROZEN

Da* UK Range (electric) 
Model ivllltVVIl, Hartal THU- 
fTISt
Tea Venetian Bllndo im eial) 
manufactured by Meakarlk 
Ulaei *  Paint Company. Man. 
ford. Florida—ku model or 
aerial aumbere

WITNESS my hand aud the seal 
at Mid Coart al Hanford. Florida, 
this llth  day o f  November, l i f t .  
(MEAL)

Arthur U. Bark with. Jr. 
O erk  o f  tha Circuit Court 
liy : Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

BISHOP A BOKNHTCIN 
Id Root Plao Miroot 
Orlando. Plrrtda 
Attorns) e for rla '.atlff 
Publish Nov. lo. f t  *  Dog. f , 1L

pro runfeaae will will bo token 
agalnat yuu for tho rollof demand
ed In tbo Complaint.

Tbla N oll— shall bo Subllebod 
nnte a weak fur four ooasecullve 
weeks la Iho Sanford Herald.

WITNESS my hand nhd official 
so il o f  office at Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida, this lot day uf 
D ies ruber, 1141.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. liackwlih, Jr.
Clerk o f Circuit Court
Dyt Martha T. Vlhlen, D. C

f. it , t i ,  u ,  ta n  I

Stokeiys Finest

LIMIT 3 W ITH 
FOOD ORDER

f VWff YOU MONl Y
, ON YOU® FCCn Wilis

Givf
M E R C H A N T S  
Green S T A M P S
YHlM | VIBT PyjSr'nA*| B L U E  '

b i b b o k

FREEGIFTS

1

i

1

»



I
Nehru W arns Red China Katanga Battle Rages
India's Premier 
Answers Threat 
Of Invasion
. NEW DELHI. India (UPlJ 
^-Primc Minister Jawnharlal 
Nehru told an aroused parli
ament today that Communist 
China has threatened to send j 
troops into Indian territory.
Ha Towed India would "reiist and 
repel" them.

In one of the most bitter denun
ciations of Communist China ha

its aver made, Nehru accused the 
Piping reKime o f betraying India. 
He told the lower house that 

just two days ago Communist 
China had sent a warning that 
unless India halts its military ac
tivities on the border, Chinese 
troops will march into Indian ter
ritory.

Nehru said the warning was in 
reply to India’s Oct. at note pro

testin g  Red China’s aggressive , 
moves on ths Sinto-IndWn fron
tier.

Nehru ssld he had feared trou
ble was brewing shortly after 
In  J l s  recognised Communist 
China’s rights over Tibet. Rut he 
said he had never expected that 
Communist China would commit 
aggression.

H  Shouting members o f parliament 
demanded to know why he recog. 
nixed Chma’e right In Tibet.

Nehru replied: *'we could not 
march into Tibet. No one In the 
world could stop It. Ths Chinese 
would have coma there."

Opposition members in parlia
ment Monday demanded that India 
break off diplomatic relations 

^ rith  Red China.

(U lii' S a u f n r i i
WEATHER: Cloudy through Wednesday. High today, 75-80. Low tonight, 50-55.
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Franchise Caiied 'Dictatorial'
Capacity Crowd 
At Lake Mary 
Protest Meeting

By LARKY VEKSHEL
Will tha guy who walksd o ff 

with Santa Claus' cap during tha
Christmas parade pisaaa return it.

• • •
The bridge over Seminole Bird, 

ie now open to traffic.• • •
Wa got a radiogram from Santa 

Claus at tha North Pols saying he 
lost hit cap while in Sanford.• • •

Ed Shinholter telle us he'a not 
interested in running for the Leg
islature. • • •

'fJ Will the guy who took SanU's 
cap please return it.

R. R. ROBERTS of the Flo
rida Power & Light Co. will 
apeak on "Recession Proves 
the Superior Stability of 
Florida's Unique Econo
my" nt the special seminar 
at the Civic Center Thurs
day.

★  ★  ★

Wednesday Noon
Deadline For 
Seminar Seats

Deadline for reservations for the 
University o f Florida Seminar on 

u hlliiAMt CMdtiitfttA- i l 
noon Wodnsaday. Tha seminar will 
start a l ‘* V  m . Tfcarafey M  the 
ttarta ( I p l i r .  ■*-*-■*#*•-» w.—- •

session can bf^mi!
Chamber of /  Commerce 
Jayceet. All employer* 
to attend the evening session with 
at many of their sales people at 
possible.

The seminar is co.sponaored by 
tha Merchants bureau of the 
Chamber of Commerce, The Board 
of Realtors and Jaycces.

Among the speakers will be 
John Krldtr, Chamber manager 
who will discuss the economic 
growth o f Seminole County; Dr. 
Frank Goodwin, railed the "dyn
amo of mirth and wisdom" who 
will talk on ‘‘ Bring ’Em Back 
AUve," and It. It. Roberta of the 
Florida Power A Light Co. who 
will discuss economic stability.

County Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn this afternoon said he 
would urge the County Commis
sion Thursday night to reconsid
er "certain points’* In the fran
chise directive. Dunn referred 
especially to the mandatory 
sewer connection.

★  ★  ★
Lake Mnry’s Fire Hall was 

packed to capacity Monday 
night when residents of the 
area met for the second tiino 
to take steps protesting cer
tain points of the Franchise 
Directive for water and sewerage 
plants adopted by tha County 
Commission last month.

Ed Zimmerman, Lake Mary 
ilrc district commissioner, cited 
objectionsl clauses of th6 direc
tive which he termed "dictatorial" 
and "Just too much for thosa liv. 
ing under the free enterprise sys
tem o f America," before introduc
ing Col. Paul Hissell who resd a 
petition stating the offending 
terms and suggesting a correction 
for each.

Tha document, to be presented 
at an 8 p. m. public meeting 
Thurkday between County Com- 
■Uaeluuct* and officials of private. 
Ijr awnpd utilities companies, sug- 

that tha commission rescind.

New Mayor, Two 
Aldermen Elected 
At Casselberry

Casselberry voters in Monday's 
municipal elections named Carl 
C. Stoddard as mayor for the 
next year, succeeding Joseph 
Laird; Clifton Ovrrman a n d  
George Howard to the Board of 
Aldermen, for two year terms 
and re-elected Mrs. Lillian Reiscl 
to tlie office of Town Clerk.

Gus Sawyer ran unopposed for 
marshal of the town.

With approximately BOO votes 
cast, the (Inal count showed Stod
dard with 295 at against Otto 
Henning's 239; Overman. 318 and 
Howard, 342 compared with Frank 
Lurey's 228 and Graham Wilton's 
2I8 and Mrs. Rcisel, 308 to Mr*. 
Edith L. Duerr's Ml. Sawyer re
ceived 471 votes.

Overman and Howard replace 
Aldermen Lytic E. Swope, pre
sent chairman of the board, and 
Ben Evans.

THREE CASSELBERRY WINNERS in Monday's municipal elections pus- 
ing for the photographer ju«t after the final count w h s  made late in tho 
evening were, from loft, George Howard, alderman; Carl Stoddard, mayor 
and Clifton Overmnn, alderman. (HernId Fhoto)

cal __
or, the j 

are urged , under

------ sue S u n i l  * Office reports
there were 418 arrests mad* In 
November.

• • •
No#, will the guy who stole 

Santa’s cep please, pretty please, 
return IL

i  • • •
Look for the County Farm Bur

eau to urga tha County Commls- 
alon on tha need for a centrally 
located agricultural eanter in the
county.

• • •
Did you know that tha Unlvfcr- 

aity of Florida ia now interested 
in the Palma Hotel?

* * •
Q  I f anyone finds Santa's cap

pleasa return it to the Herald and 
w-a'll forward it to tha North Pol*. 

• • •
Look for the County to invest 

about f200,000 in surplua funds.
• • •

Groundbreaking cerrmonles for 
Alix of Miami will be held around 
tha first of February. Plana and 
apecificationa for tha new building 

♦.** almoat completed.
• • •

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
Why doesn't the city hire sn ad
ditional part-time librarian and 
keep the library open during tha 
tha avsning hours 7

* * *
City Attorney Bill Hutchison 

will probably present the long 
awaited condemnation ordinanca 

th* special City Commission 
meeting Wednesday. Bye, Bye 
Palms I

e a *
Don't be surprised if Lake Mary 

move* to incorporate if the com
munity’s petiUon against certain 
points in the county's' franchise 
directive fails to bring further
consideration on the matter from 

^^unty commissioners. j

Boosters Grid 
Banquet Tonight

All Booster Club members and 
Iheir families, and prospective 
Booster Club members who are 
planning to purchase member
ships at the door, are invited to 
attend the football banquet being 
held ia the cafeteria at Seminole 
High School lonighl at T p m.

Turkey and dressing, hot bread* 
and drinks are being provided by 
the Booster Club and all persons 
who have not been contacted are 
asked to bring a covered disti of 
vegetables, salads, desserts or 
tide disbei, plus a serving spoon 
for each dish.

Varsity and Junior varsity foot
ball teams, A and U squad cheer
leader* and their dale* are guest* 
of the Boosters at this post-season 
banquet. Award* will be made and 
trophies presented at the program 
which baa been planned by Ches
ter Oxford, program chairman.

Nose Trouble! He 
Put The Bite On

TAMPA (UPI) -  Garnet C. 
Lelitup, )7, was in more trouble 
today for nose.biting.

Just last year he made an out- 
of-court settlement of *1.500 for 
biting a chunk out of the nose of 
Thomas J. Gavahan of Philadel
phia during a fight. Gavahan. 
who sued him (or *20.000, collected 
*1.500.

Mooday, Lelitup was charged 
with meyheni fur doing the same 
thing in a fight with Clement T. 
FUs, 38, during a fight, reportedly 
over an unidentified blende t'.'.ry 
saw ia a restaurant.

O i l j g t o n
all resilient* o f  way area to enfpie 

a franchise agreement be
fore it it granted and liiat a pub- 
lie hearing be conducted on the 
matter;

That if sewrar line cunnectlona 
are mandatory, th* company oper
ating under a franchise bear the 
cost of such connection* to all 
existing buildings in the area using 
approved septic tanks;

That the paragraph stating that 
utilities companies be granted a 
30-year franchise agreement be 
eliminated and;

That the Water and Sewer Com
mittee be entirely separate from 
the county commission and that It 
control all phases of franchise 
operation* including the length it 
is to be granted.

i in-

Federal Funds For Sewage 
Plant'Here May Be Delayed

Federal assistance for .Sanford 
to construct its near half-million 
sewage treatment plant will pro
bably be delayed until Lie next 
fiscal year, the Herald learned to* 
day.

Engineer William Bush of Left- 
lrr and Bush reported that there 
may not be enough funds this year 
for the government to assist in 
building the plant estimated to 
cost *484.800.

Bush explained that Sanford

Letter Contest 
Winners Named

uldy uppoiiiiimi ui avium at 
Monday night's meeting came 
from Frank Evans, pioneer de
veloper of the area and owner of 
a Lake Slary Water Company.

Evans asked that the people, 
before signing the petition, read 
*n editorial repotting Orange 
County's pollution problem* and 
railing for the ritixens "to accept 
their responsibility and finance 
adequate sewerage systems on dis
trict or area liasis."

II* distributed reprints o f th ; 
editorial entitled "The Pollution 
of our Waters," with seemingly 
little or no effect as those present 
crowded three and four deep 
around the table after they were 
invited to "step forward and sign 
if you are In agreement with 
terms of the petition."

Halt Arms Race, 
Churches Demand

NEW DELHI <UI*I) — Th* 
World Council o f Churches assem
bly appealed today for a bait in 
the arm* race, a "verified cessa
tion o f nuclear testa” and th* 
strengthening o f th* United Na- 
tlons.

The appeal, directed to all na
tion* and governments, was mad* 
In a statement approved in a tense 
overtime session o f th* assembly 
her* today. It wa* read to th* 
wind-up session of delegates from 
66 nations by Dr. Nathan i’uscy, 
pi evident of Harvard Univeisity.

Winners of the Downtown Mer
chants Scnta Claus Letter Contest 
held last Friday and Saturday 
have been announced. They are:

First place — Lee Stouiienmlre, 
635 W. 25th SI. who wins a *25 
savings bond.

Second place — Dicky Aiken. 
448 Elliott Ave. who wins a *10 
gift certificate.

Third place — Kathy Banks, UA 
SaUuina Drive, who wina a *5 gift 
certificate.

The prizes have already horn 
mailed to the wihncrs, along with 
congratulation* on their success.

was ninth on the list and "it looks 
like there are only funds for the 
first live cities on the priority
Hit."

Sanford ia asking *139,140 In 
government aid.

Sanford previously was 2Jnd 
out of a total of 27 cities on the 
list and recently skyrocketed to
No. 9.

The government is only allocat
ing *1,200,000 for sewage treat
ment plants this fiicai year.

Hush reported that final plana 
on the plant will be submitted this 
month. Busli said that 09 percent 
of the plans arc completed and 
"we arc only finishing up the land
scaping part."

The plant will lie located on «, 
four acre tract on ilwy. 17 02 westj

of the Mill Creek nritlge at the 
city's sanitary Landfill area.

The city commission by a 4-1 
vote had approved preliminary 
plans for the plant.

J. II. (Jimmy) Crapps voiced 
tlie only opposition for the con
struction.

However, other commissioner* 
felt that they would not vote fur 
the plant unlil they had the as
surance of the government to help 
share part of the construction 
costs.

Solon Agrees 
On Refugees

MIAMI (U i’ l) — Sen. ilulrcrt 
Humphrey (D klinn.) sized up Mi
ami'* problems with more than 
50.000 Cuban refugee* Monday and 
said, "I  don't see why you folks 
haven't raised more hell than you 
have."

Humphrey toured the Cuban Be- 
: fuge Center accompanied by his 
| »He and Dade County School 
, Board member Jack Gordon, lie 
; reviewed the sclioo! system's ac

celerated English language pro
grams for refugees and conferred 
with Assistant -Superintendents Ed 
Hurst and Weiley Matthews.

Cape Causeway Bid
TALLAHASSEE (U l'l) _  Po

well Bros., Inc., Fort Lauderdale, 
was the apparent low bidder today 
to test pilings for tha ** million 
cauzeway to Cape Canaveral. Tha 
bid, low of four received, amount
ed to *15,915. )

East Commies 
Fire At Refugee

BERLIN (U PI; — Communist 
police fired eight pistol shot* into 
W ot Berlin at a fleeing refugee 
and a Western border guard Mon
day night, Western police reported 
today.

No on* was hit by tlie bullets, 
hut the refugee was raptured by 
nine Knit German police (vnpoa).

W ot Berlin pollc* said the vo- 
;>o* opened file on tlie refugee! 
while he was on Western-held ter
ritory. Then they fired two shot* 
in the ditrclion of a Western sen- 
tiy who shouted at them to stop 
filing at tlie refugee,

Tlit incident occuurd near tlie 
Brits Canal on tlie border of tlie 
Amri nun sector of Neukcelln and 
the Soviet sector.

Western police said the uniden
tified refugee returned to the 
Eastern zone under vopo gunpoint 
after crawling through barbed 
wire to th* canal'* south bank in ! 
an apparent attempt to swim to 
the Wr*t,

West Beilin police said 13 per
son* escaped to West Berlin dur
ing th* 24 hours ending at 7 a. m. 
They included four Communist
policemrn.

New Balaguer
QpposiiionJjears

Kennedy Tour
WASHINGTON (U PI)— An an- 

nouncemant that President Ken-1 
nedy will visit Puerto Rico and 
South America next week was e x - . 
peeled today from th* Whit* 
House shortly before tha Chief 
Executive waa due to depart on a 
speaking trip to. New York and 
k lot Ida.

Stock Ban To End
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A 

uiontb-long livestock shipuisnt re
striction will end at midnight Wed
nesday, Agriculture Commissioner 
Doyle Conner said Monday. Since 
Nov. 1 all livestock shipments into 
Florida have teen subject to rigid 
aciawuoim inspection.

SANTO DOMINGO, D. R. (UPI) 
—Opposition group* were expect
ed to take a stand today on new 
piupusala fi ..in President Jnaqhin 
Baliigucr for a settlement of tlie 
week-old crisis which erupted Into 
wild riots Monday,

Ihs anli-govcinment general 
strike line enters its second week 
today, appairntly unabated de
spite Monday's mob effort to forre 
stiikehuund stoles to leopen. Sev
en peraons, including an Ameiican 
lieu* photographer, were injilied 
in the day's violence.

Bnlngurr's o f f i c e  announced 
Monday night that any govern
ment worker who is not on the Job 
today will be fired because the ad- 
ininistiatiun "cannot permit public 
emoliiye:. lo sabotage public serv
ices.”

leaders of thr UL'N and June II 
Opposition parties were repotted 
stud) ing new government propos
als.

Although no details were an
nounced officially, Balaguer was 
said to hate suggested formation 
of a "council of state" headed by 
tha piesident and including four 
to six other members drawn from 
opposition ranks.

This junta would exercise both 
executive and legislative powers, 
assisted by a 12-iuan cabinet in
cluding seven oppositionists, three 
government men and two members 
selected hy mutual agreement.

A UCN spokesman aaid it was 
uulikeiy that his party would con
sider any such arrangement until 
the government allows ths opposi
tion party to reopen Its radio net
work, officially closed down early 
in th* strike.

OAS May Clamp 
Down Imposing 
Sanctions On Cuba

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  For
eign ministers of tho American 
nations have agrerd to meet next 
month for whst could be (he f.rst 
slep toward Imposing sanctions 
against Cuba.

Tlie council of tlie Organization 
of American Slate (OAS) voted 
14-2 Monday night in favor of (ho 
meeting. Only Cuba and Mexico 
opposed Colombia's proposal for 
the conference, but fiva other 
countries abstained.

The 21-nation group voted lo 
have the foreign ministers consid
er the "threat lo tlie peace and 
political independence of the 
American slates that could come 
from the intervention of extra- 
continental powers aimed at 
breaking the American solidar
ity."

The minister* also were asked 
In the resolution to point out any 

1 threats that would ••justify the 
application of measures for tlie 
maintenance of peace ami secur
ity."

This referred to possible sanc
tions against Cubs, which could 
include economic measures such 
as a trade embargo, Cuba was 
not named specifically In the reso
lution, however.

UN Forces In 
Elisabethville 
Under Attack

ELISABETHVILLE, Katanga 
(UPI) — Fighting broke out in 
Elisabethville today between Unit- 
rd Nations and Katangese troops 
after discovery of what a UN o f. 
ficial called a secret Katanga bat
tle plan to attack all UN strong
holds.

A United Nations spokesman in 
Leopoldville said UN forces went 
Into action against Katangese 
gendarmes In Elisabethville at 
midday and that fighting was 
continuing this evening.

The spokesman said (hat In 
hitter fighting UN forces cleared 
the Katangese by 2:30 p m. from 
a roadblock leading to th* vital 
airport. UN military operations 
were put under the command of 
Brigadier S. A. Ba.'a, an Indian.

Katanga Foreign Minister Evar
iste Klmha aaid the UN forces 
opened fire first at 1:45 pm .

Kimha told a news conference 
that the UN troop* used "heavy 
weapon* against the lightly-armed 
Katanga army."

Klmha aaid nine Katangese sol- 
dler* were wounded. He said ho 
did net know if there were any 
UN casualties. He gave no other 
details.

.Streets In central Elisabethville 
were full of people running around 
in apparent panic and cars with 
horns blaring.

Eyewitness reports said Katan
ga forces moved their roadblocks 
500 yards closer to the UN-held 
airport today and were strongly 
entrenched In the surrounding 
underbrush.

Urquhart said (he Katanga gov
ernment could not control its own 
army and that mercenary troopa, 
whom the United Nations has or
dered ousted, have joined regular 
troops.

President Moise Tshombe waa 
in Paris.

nsuvA...

Goldfine Back 
In Jail Again

BOSTON (U l'l)-U ernard Guld- 
fine was back in Jail today with 
(he big question still unanswered; 
has he disclosed tlie names of 
tliuse who brnefitted from hi* 
*000,000 slush fund?

My— A lUoganl, J-i;kly iuusa>g~sjum- 
tine and his secretary, Mildred 
Paperman, appeared in federal 
court Monday and admitted 
rharges of probation violation. 
Tlie case waa continued lor sen
tencing unlit Jan. 2.

There was no hint during tlie 
irlef proceeding whether Goldfine 
had complied with tho govern- 
ment's demand that hr make a 
frank and candid ditclosuro uf the 
names «[ thoar who received Ids 
largesse in rrturn lor favors.

Plea For Prayers 
Comes From Congo

LONDON (LTD — "W at; i us 
and love us and for God's sake 
pray (or us!"

These words appeared suddenly 
today in a le-lety pcil dispatch from 
KliiabcHiville to London, Just he. 
ore rr|Mirts of fighting there be

tween United Nations and Katan- 
geie troops.

The pica appeared In tlie middle 
of a message received in the 
London office of Hie New York 
Times, /or distribution to all 
news agencies, including United 
Press International.

The dispatch presumably ca.nc 
from Titnri correspondent David 
Halberstam.
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Churchill Vacations
MONTE CARLO (UPI) — Sir 

Winston Churchill today settled 
down on his third visit this year 
to the sunny Cote d'Azur.

Elect Historian
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Hlator. 

Ian Allen Nevins was elected 
chairman of the Civil War Cen- 
tennlal Commission Monday.

Fidel’s Son 111
BUDAPEST (UPI) — Cuban 

Prime Minister Fidel Castro's 12- 
year-old son was reported by a 
local newspaper to be undergoing 
treatment here for influenza.

Federal Unions
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presl- 

dent Kennedy has ordered prompt 
action to adopt an adminiitrat'on 
ia i’s—ruin.** piupu.AU—puttrj—for-  
unionization of government work
er*.

Praises Jr. Colleges
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — State 

School Supt, Thomas D. Bailey 
said Monday that Florida's junior 
college* are the one answer to 
mounting shortages of funds and 
space.

Train Kills Man
DELItAY BEACH (U ri) — A 

man tentatively ident.ficd as 
Klchard Hawker of Michigan was 
killed Monday when he was hit 
hy a a'.ow moving pass.n:;cr train 
.'ere.

No More Calls?
WASHINGTON (U PI)-T he Ken- 

nedy administration hopes to 
avoid mobilising Army reservist* 
In future crises and to rely in
stead un an enlarged regular 
forre.

Wind Topples Tree
NASHVILLE, Tcnn. (UPI) -  A 

53-fuJt-high Christmas tree in 
Memorial Square was blown over 
Monday night when winds gusts 
of 40 miles per tvour swept through 
the city. The giant spruce was 
bedecked with 17,500 lights, 500 
balls and bells, gold garland and 
(our-foot candy cares.

Show-Cause Order
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Lift 

Underwriters Insurance Co. of 
Shreveport. La., haa been ordered 
to show eauae why its certifi
cate to do bittlnesi in Florida 
should not be revoked. Stale In
surance Commissioner J. Edwin 
Larson specifically charged the 
firm riolated th* Florida inaur- 
ante rode and misrepresenting in
surance policies during INO-I J


